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UN Hits Reds

As Responsible

For Koje Riots

PrisonerIssue Is
Stumbling Block
At Truco Parley

MUNSAN, Korea MV-- The senior
United Nations truce negotiator to
day charged the Communists with
responsibility (or Red prisoner of
war riots and for continuing "a
bloody and profitless war."

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison
accused the Red delegates at a
fruitless session of

"your captured personnel
at Koje Island to endanger their
lives to further your nefarious
schemes."

Hundreds of capturedReds have
beenkilled or wounded on Koje in
Communist-le- d riots.

The key issue blocking a truce
Is the U.N. stand that no prisoner
be forcibly repatriated.Only 70,000
of 169,000 capturedReds have,ex-
pressed willingness to return to
Red rule.

Harrison said refusal of the Reds
to accept this stand was incompre
hensible. He added:

"You must realize that you are
choosing between an honorable ar
mistice and the continuation ofa
bloody and profitless conflict."

North Korean Gen. Nam H re-
plied in stiffened tones. He ac-

cused the U. N. of "incessant
atrocities" and "slaughtering" of
war prisoners. It was the first time
in five days he had repeated these
charges.

Nam brushed aside Harrison's
suggestion that a recess be held
to give the Reds "time to recon-
sider your unteable decision."
Nam II said he wanted to meet
again tomorrow. Harrison agreed
to meet at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Monday,
EST).

Field Marshal Lord Alexander,
Britain's defense minister, was
asked at a news conference In
Seoul Sunday what chances the
truce talks had to succeed. He re
plied:

"I wouldn't bet one way or an
other. It's a tossup as far as I
can see. I honestly do not know
whether the Communists are sin'
cere."

Alexander said that In his onln
Ion It would not be wise to appoint
a British delegate to the armistice
talks although "I think the people
In Britain would be pleased if they
had a representative."

He said appointment of a British
representativemight give the Com-
munists the false impression that
the Allies were changing tactics
to yield in the deadlocked talks.

The U.N. Command on Sunday
sent the Communists a note ac-
cusing them of endangering lives
of captured U.N. troopsby falling
to mark five POW camps In North
Korea.

MaJ. Gen. William F. Dean, com-
mander of the U.S. 21th Division
until his capture in August, 1950,
was reported held In one of the
camps named.

Harrison's letter to the Reds
said:

"Your continued failure to mark
adequately many of your prisoner
of war camps places In Jeopardy
the safety and security of our per-
sonnel now In your hands."

FORT WOnTH, June 16 (fl-H- en-ry

Zwelfel, national Republican
committeeman from Texas, today
wired General Elsenhower whathe
called an outline of the situation
among Texas Republicans.

Zwelfel, a Fort Worth attorney,
is state campaign leader for Sen.
Robert Taft of Ohio for the GOP
presidential nomination.

In his telegram to Elsenhower
he repeated his previous conten-
tions that the general'ssupporters
in Texas were Democratsand not
bona fide Republicans. He also
quoted Texas election laws which
be said left party contests up to
the party'sstatoexecutive commit-
tees.

Texas has two setsof
delegations to the national conven-
tion, one preponderantly for Taft
and the other for Elsenhower, "The
Elsenhower supportersheld a rump
state convention after the stateex
ecutive committee and pro-Ta- ft

convention refusedto seatmost of
their contested county delegates.

The text of Zwelfel's telegram to
the general in Denver:

"Today's newspapersquoted you
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Red Out
A denie pall of smoke fills the air as U.S. paratroopersmove In on
Compound 76 and break defiant Communist prisoners up Into
smaller croups at the Koje Island POW camp June 10. Thirty-on- e

Reds were killed and scores of prisoners and Americans were
wounded In the bloody battle. (AP Wlrephoto).

Athletics Planned
KojesPOWs

Ike GetsZweifel's
SideOf TexasIssue
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POWs Burned

For
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

KOJE ISLAND, Korea W The
U. S. Eighth Army plaits an exten-
sive work-and-pl- program for
Communist prisoners of war on
Koje once the POWs recognize Al-

lied authority completely.
Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner,

Koje commander, hopes to start
the program soon after he finishes
splitting the present large, unruly
compounds Into small units.

The dispersal operations proba-
bly will be completed within a
week.

Field Marshal Lord Alexander,
Britain's minister of defense, In
spected the POW stockades today.
He toured the Island In a jeep
driven by Boatner.

Alexander was accompanied by
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U. S.
Eighth Army commander, and a
party of leading military and dip-
lomatic figures.

The group drove through the
ruins of Compound 76 where more
than 6,090 prisonersfought desper-
ately to prevent being broken up
into small Units. Boatner told Alex
ander It was "a hell of a fight."

Alexander made no public state
ment while on Koje.

But Selwyn Lloyd. British minis-
ter of state for foreign affairs,
said "obviously the situation is be
ing cleared up very fast and a
great deal of good work Is being
done."

Alexander's party returned to
the Korean mainland.

Once he has uncontested control
oyer the prisoners,Boatner plans
to use POW labor on road construc-
tion and other engineering proj-
ects. He also plans to expand ath--

as saying that your opinion of the
Texas delegatesituation is based
mainly on what you've read in the
papers and that you would make
no further commentbefore ascer-
taining the actual facts. Permitme.
General, to submit for your consid
eration an outline of some prln
clpal facts. The Texas Election
Code, Article 220, reads: 'all con
tests within a political party shall
be dedicated bythe state, district
or county executive committee as
the nature of the office may re
quire, each such committee to re
tain all such powers and authority
as cowered by law

"The District and Supreme Court
of this, your state,have upheld the
statute and have gone further to
clarify It by saying: The state
executive committee ofa political
party is the sole Judgeof the quali-
fications of its member.'

The state executive committee
held open hearingswhich were in
full view of membersof the press
and television and open to. radio
microphones. It remained iri cont-
inuous- session from 10 a.m. Mon-
day morning, May 26, until 6:45
a.m. the next morning. May 27.

fwlth membersof the state execu
tive committee presentand votlne
After listening to evidence and wit-
nesses oneach case with ample
time given to eachside to present
the case, each contest was decid
ed on its merits andsomedelegates
favorable to you were seated.
Whereyour delegateswere disqual-
ified, the simple and usually admit
ted, reason were that the voters
were not bona fide Republicans
They were Democrats, and intend-
ed to remain Democrats. I did not
vote on a (Ingle contest."

letic and other recreationalfacili
ties inside compounds. Sports
equipment has been ordered.

Eighth Army officers stress that
there will be no relaxation of the
new firm policy In handling POWs.

The basic policy governing op-

eration of Koje prison camps Is

strict adherence to the Geneva
Convention.

Of Koje's present POW popula-
tion of 80,000, some 30,000 will be
moved soon to other islands off
South Korea.

Remaining POWs will be set to
work building roads, drainage
ditches, fences and camp build-
ings.

Camp officials declined to say
whether prisoners would be paid
for such work, as they were in
World War II.

No such work projects have ex-
isted on Koje in Its 18 months as a
prisoner island.

There will be no effort to rein-
troduce the education program
that was abandoned last April be-
cause of prisoner Indifference.

Camp officials say that any ef-

fort to start It up again would "not
be appropriatenow."

Perhapsthe most ambitious part
or the new, long range program
will be the athletic side.

It Is planned to expand facilities
and provide equipment for track
meets, soccer, volleyball and oth-
er sports allowing for mass par
ticipation.

It is also expected that recrea
tional facilities will Include stages
In each compound for plays, mus--
cai entertainment,dance perfor
mances and singing. Prior to the
current breakupof the large com-
pounds, there was a stage in each
compound.

Glass Glenn

SuccumbsHere
.Death claimed Phillip Glass

Glenn, 68, today, following an Ill-

ness which had kept him hospital-
ized for approximately eight
weeks,

Mr. Glenn died at 6 a.m. in a
local hospital.

He was a native of Kaufman
County, but lived in Haskell County
for severalyearsbefore moving to
Dig Spring in 1927.

In Big Spring he was manager
of the Hathcock Hardware Store,
and subsequently operateda farm
'north of town.

Mr. Glenn was affiliated with
both the Masonic and IOOF
Lodges, and was a member of
the Frist Christian Church in Big
Spring.

He is survived by bis wife.
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, (wo sons, Gran
ville Glenn of Big Spring, and Wal-
ter Glenn of Tyler; a daifghter-ln-la-

Mrs. FrancesfGlenn of Big
Spring; a granddaughter, Mrs,
Dewey Stevenson of Big Spring,
and a grandson, Wayne Glenn of
Big Spring.

Also surviving are a sister, Mrs,
Era Popeof Irving, and five half-sister-s.

Mrs. F. O. Allen, Mrs.
Bicie Wall and Mrs. I. B. Idlngs,
all of Big Spring, Mrs, Mattle
Bradley of Taboka, and Mrs. Iva
Jordan of Terrell,

The Rev. IJoyd Thompson will
officiate at the funeral service
which has been set for 4 p.m.
Tuesday at the First Christian
Church, Special rites, at the church
will be conducted by Odd Fellows,
while Masons will be in charge of
graveside services.

The body will be at1 Eberley
Funeral Home until time for the

Uuneral service,

ffiwii'Ve

Seek Plan To

Supply Steel

For Defense

Somo Stcol Mills
ReachAgreements,
But No Big Ones
WASHINGTON VR The govern-

ment will try this week to start
enough steel flowing from the na-
tion's strike-close-d steel mills to
preventa crippling halt In the pro-
duction of weapons.

The White House announced that
a four-ma-n committee of the CIO
United Stcclworkcrs had been di-

rected by Union President Philip
Murray to help work out an ac
ceptable plan for meeting defense
needs for steel.

Both the union and Industry
agreed when wage negotiations col
lapsed last Monday to permit suffi
cient steel production for essential
defense items.

So far the government has an
nounced no specific plan for this
output The White House said a
plan had been worked out to trans-
port steel stored in struck ware-
houses to weapons manufacturers.

Meanwhile, a few individual steel
mills reachedagreementwith the
steelworkcrs and prepared to re-
sume operations Immediately. But
these were independent of the big
steel producerswho hold a united
front against the union.

Already nearly 3 million tons
of steel has been lost since the
mills shut down, with 88 per cent
of the nation'snormal steeloutput
cut off. Production had been run-
ning Justunder300,000 tons a day.

Over the week end, Murray told
a news conference that the Ameri
can steel industry had failed, to ex-
pand In the direction of facilities
needed for defense.PresidentBen-
jamin Falrless of United States
Steel, the world's largest steel
company, struckright back, blam
ing the steelworkers union for any
snortages oi steel for military
needs.

"Mr. Murray knows full well that
If there is any shortage of steel
for defenseit is causedsolely by
the strike for which he And his as
sociates must(bear full responsi-
bility," FalrleH. said in a state-
ment. He addedi

"There hairnet been one In
stancein which we have failed to
produce what the armed forces
asked us to produce."

There were no signs of a break

See STEEL, Pg. 2, Col. 4

HouseHasAnother
Social Security Bill
To Look Over Today

WASHINGTON Ifl The House
took a second look today at a bill
that would boost social security
benefits by about 300 million dol
Iars.

Rep. Doughton. (D-N- called for
consideration of a measureslightly
different from one the House failed
to pass May 19,

It providesfor an increaseof $5
or 12 per cent, whichever Is
larger, In payments to social se
curity beneficiaries.

Rental Contracts
Boost ToPermits

Building permits, requestedlast
week by Henry A. Young Construc-
tion Company, were Issued Mon
day for C8 residences to cost a
total of $288,200.

The houses, part of a 300-un- tt

rental housing project under way
in Montlcello Addition, were start--

lata Iflut witoV. TTnlt cost ranon
from 54.000 to $4,300 with most of
the buildings listed at $4,200.

A new but still experimental'
schedule for the limited irrigation
of shrubberywas announced Mon-

day for Big Springers,
Revised plan divides the city In-

to three sections with residents of
each area to water plants for five
hours on separate afternoonsdur-
ing the week. On a fourth day, VA
Hospital grounds, parks,and boule-
vard "Islands" will be watered
while purnplng facilities "catch up"
with heavy water consumption an
ticipated as a result of residential
irrigation.

This week's watering will be
started Tuesday by residentseasti
of Settles Street Wednesday, per--
sons living in the areabetween Set
tles and Runnels will be allowed to
water shrubs, and Friday is des-
ignated "watering day" for resi-
dents of the section west of Run
nets.

Thursday is scheduled as a
"breather for the city water sys-

tem, with only shrubbery around
the city ball, VA Hospital, parks,
and along boulevards due to be ir-
rigated.

City Manager H, W. Whitney
stressedthat the limited watering
plan still is on an "experimental
basis' andsubject to revision. Con
tinuation of the program will de-

pend oa tba degree (
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Initials Welded To Atomic Sub

President Harry S. Truman (center) watches with Interest his
Initials being electrically welded to the keel plate of the USS
Nautilius by welder Theodore Risen of New London, Conn. The
keel was laid at the Groton, Conn., shipyards of the Electric Boat
Co. At the left of the President Is O. P. Robinson,General Manager
of Electric Boat Co. At right Is Secretaryof Navy Dan A. Kimball.
Others are not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto).

RussianJetsShoot
Down SwedenPlane

By LARS EKLUND
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, June 10

(M Soviet Jet fighter planes shot
down an unarmed Swedish military
search plane off the coast of
Estonia today, the government an
nounced. The seven-ma- n crew was
picked up later by a German mer-

chant ship. Two of the Swedish
crew were reportedwounded.

The plane was searching for
another Swedish Air Force plane
missing with eight men aboard In
the samearea,wherethe Russians
are reported holding vast air and
sea maneuvers.

The Swedish government, re-

flecting the angerof people In the
streets, delivered a strong protest
to the Russians.

Soviet AmbassadorConstantino
Rodlonov was summoned to the
foreign office to receivethe protest
personally from Prime Minister
Tago Erlander, who is also foreign
minister. Crowds in front of the
Soviet embassy jeered Rodlonov
as he left and spat Into the em'
bassy compound.

Sweden demanded an Immediate
Investigation and prompt punish
ment of "those responsible for the
outrage." s Is

Erlander also delivereda second
request to the Russiansthat they
halt further espionage activity by
their diplomats In Sweden. Tnis
note referred specifically to the
trial which opened here today of
seven Swedeschargedwith selling

lout this nation's entire viiai norm

tlon on the part of residents.
Regulations still prohibit the

washing of cars,watering of grass
or use of snrlnklers for any pur
pose. Hours for watering are the
same as last week from 2 to 7
p.m.

Citizens living west of Runnels
Saturday used a total of 3,369,000
gallons of waterandfew complaints
of inadequate pressurereached city
officials. Last Thursday, the area
eastof Runnels was permittedto Ir-

rigate and the heavy load exceed
ed capacityof the distribution sys-
tem, a fact that resultedin divi
sion of the east side of the city
Into two zones for watering this
week.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m Mon-
day; 2,431,000 gallons; during 24
hours ending at 8 a.m. Sun-
day; 3,369,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions; 3,000.000 gallons per
day.

NewScheduleSet
ForShrubWatering

jif

era defense system to the Bus
slans.

The Swedish military plane, an
unarmed Catallna, was searching
for a Swedish Air Force transport
missing since Friday. It is feared
that plane also was shot down by
the Russians during their manue-ver-s.

This would be a fate similar
to one met by a U. S. Navy prlva
teer aircraft which disappearedin
the same areatwo years ago with
10 men aboard.

The Catallna was attacked about
CO miles oft the Soviet-hel- d Eston-
ian coast. Swedish planes search-
ing for the missing craft had been
Instructed to keep 15 miles off the
Russian-hel-d coast. The Russians
claim 12 miles out as their own
special territory.

The pilot radioed that his plane
was hit "several times" by bursts
of 20 millimeter cannon from two
Soviet MIG-1-5 jet fighter planes.
The Swedish air force said it had
reportsthat the plane was attacked
seven times,

After it was hit the plane tried
to make the Swedish coast some110
miles away. The plane went down
apparentlyaround 00 miles off the
coast, where the crew was res-
cued by the German merchant
ship.

The German vesselput the men
ashore on the island of Hangoe,
on the southwest tip of Finland
about 60 miles southwest of Hel-

sinki.

Famed FemaleSpy
StabbedTo Death

LONDON U1- -A beautiful Polish
noblewoman with a brilliant war
record as a British spy was found
stabbed to death early today in a
Kensington hotel.

The victim was Countess Krys-tyn- a

Skarbek, 37, ace saboteur of
World War II and a combat veter-
an of the French Maquis.

Dennis G. Muldowney,
porter, was picked up for ques-

tioning by detectives.
The countess, who became a na-

turalized Briton in 1947, signed on
the liner Winchester Castle six
weeks ago, as a stewardess.She
had checked in at the hotel alone
on Saturday.

Bids On Courthouse
To Bo OpenedTuesday

A few bids on Jail and elevator
equipment for Howard County's
proposed new Courthouse already
have been forwarded here by mlal,
County Judge Walter Grice report-
ed this mftrnlng.

Most bids, hovvever, are due to
be submitted tomorrow in person
by representativesof the potential
contractors.

Bids on six phasesof the Court-
house project will be opened at 2
p.m. Tuesday in the District Court
Room.

Separate proposals have been
asked on general construction,
plumbing, air conditioning, elec
trical work. Jail equipment and
elevators.

Riots Said
Red Police
Civilians Resist
ForcibleMoving

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany, Juno16 ) Fivo thousandGerman

Communist police appeared today to have stamped out a
wildfire of revolt in more than a dozen Soviet zone villages
where East Germansprotested their eviction from the Com-
munist frontier security belt.

The fights betweenpolice and villagers at times reach
Ing the proportions of pitched battles have been going on
for five days. Scores havebeenarrested.More than 30 casual-tic-s

have beenreported.
Police riot squadswere reported dispatchedby the Com

munists to at least 10 villages
perate civilians resisted being't
forcibly moved out ruthlessly
to makeway for the now fron-
tier 's land. The vil-

lagers also protested a Com-
munist police hunt for "un-
desirables"In the border area.

The resistancecentered In the
border stato of Thurlngla. In Kal- -
tenordhelm, 1,000 vllagcrs tried
to free two families of "political
unrcllablcs" from the village jail.
They clashed with 300 Red police
reinforcements.

At Streudorf, angryfarmersarm-
ed themselves with axes and
scythes and tried to beat oft a po-

lice patrol bent on evicting eight
families anddeportingthem to the
Interior. Three police were wound
ed before riot squadsrushed in and
quelled the revolt.

In many other incidents, police
were reported ambushed or attack
ed openly. Parol cars weresmash
ed and burned. In some places.en
Ure villages Joined in the resist
ance. But at present, police rein-
forcements appearedto have the
sltuaUon under temporarycontrol.

The East German Communist
government began a radio arid
newspaperpropaganda campaignto
Justify Its polTctTfneaauresasneed
ed to "savedemocracyand our re
public."

At the same time the East Zone
Communist Bosses were reported
sending a new wave of spies and

See RIOTS, Pg. 2, Col. S

SUMMER HERE
WEEK EARLY

It's been hot for a long time
now but it had been 273 days
since the thermometerreach-
ed the 100-pl- mark In Big
Spring before Sunday,

Sundaythe temperaturemov-
ed to 101 by the official U. S.
Weather Bureau report. The
thermometerremained at 100
or the one degree above from
approximately 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. Official maximum fore-
cast for Sunday called for 08.

The last time the tempera-
ture went above 100 was Sep-
tember 26, 1951. The reading
that day was 102. Forecast
that day was for 07.

To make the day seem even
hotter, just remember that
this Is still spring. Summer
doesn't start until next

Br Tbi AiiocUUA TltH
Deaths mounted Monday under

the hot pack of heat and humidity
that covered most of the nation.

A survey by the Assqclated Press
showed a four-da-y total of 76. The
toll Included six deaths attributed
directly to the effects of the op
pressive weather,and 70 drownings.

The heat wave lay like a steam
ing blanket on a huge section of
the U. S. that extended from Texas
eastwardand northeastward to the
Atlantic Coast.

Records were melted In many cit-

ies. Sunday readings reached as
high as 110 degrees. That high was
recorded at Presidio, Tex.

Chicago's 04.8 high Sunday,was
the highest since Aug 8, 1919. New
York's 90.6 was the hottest of the

lyear.
St. Louis bad a roasting 101, a

record for the date and the hottest
day there since 1947. It was the 11th
straight dayof 90 or higher tem
peraturesIn St. Louis.

Six persons were treatedfor beat
prostration in St. Louis hospitals
The city has had only .73 of an
inch of rain this month.

Lincoln, Omaha and other Ne-

braskacities havevoluntary water
conservation programs.

A serious water shortage threat
ened Wichita, Kan., alter a break
In a water main. A contributing
cause in the water shortagethere
1 excessive sprinkling of gardens

along security belt, as des

No Relief Seen

As Texas Heat

Wave Continues
Br Till AllOClataA FrttS

Texas' man-klllln- g Juneheat
wave continued unabatedMonday
with more 100-pl- temperatures
and no relief sighted.

A cool front that hit Dalhart,
high In tho Panhandle in the wee
hours of tho morning, was expect
ed to turn taU and run, the U. S.
Weather Bureausaid.

Searing hot winds in excessof 20
miles per hour blasted across tho
Panhandle and South Plains early
Monday. Lubbock, Amarlllo, and
Big Spring bore the brunt of the
winds but no dust was reported.

Increasedwinds, the weatherbu-

reau hinted, would surely send the
dust swirling into the air,

A Mexican farm la-
borer, Jarramlllo Olmos, died Sun
day night on a farm near Pecoa
aftersolupslngwhile chopping cot-
ton in the area's heat.

The sultry weathersent the mer-
cury Sunday with
Presidio's 110 degreesthe state's
highest. It was 105 at Wink, 104 at
Childress and Dalhart, 103 at Lub-
bock and Amarlllo and 102 at
Wichita Falls. Mineral Wells, Abi-

lene ,and Midland bad 101 degrees
with most 'other Sunday tempera-
tures in the high 90s.

The heat was off to an early
start Monday with El Pasoreport-
ing 89 degreesat 4:30 a.m. Other
temperaturesat that time Included
78 at secluded Salt Flat, 79 at Gal-
veston, 78 at Austin, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Del Rio; 75 at SanAntonio
and Amarlllo and 74 at Junction.
Lufkln's 70 and Beaumont's"71 were
among the lowest pre-daw-n tem-
peratures.

The heat,centeredIn West Texas
Sunday, was due to move eastward
with searing' winds and few clouds
today. Temperatureswell in excess
of 100 degrees were expected in
the heavily populated Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area.
The only rain reported Sunday

was .02 of an inch at Dalhart.None
was expected today, weathermen
said at dawn, although a late fore-
casthad called for thundershowers
In the Panhandlelate Monday on

and night.

and lawns during the current dry
spell.

The heat wave is ripening wheat
sooner than expectedIn Oklahoma.
This development is taxing com
bines and manpower needed to
harvestthe recordcrop before It is
ruined.

A comparatively cool front moved
into the northernand centralplains
area today. Cooler weather was ,

forecast for Tuesday in Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Iowa and parts of Il-

linois, Michigan and Indiana.
But no quick, generalrelief was

in sight.
Temperatures of 100 or more

were recorded in at least 17 states
Tennessee, Missouri, Nebraska,

Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Indiana,
Texas, Arizona, Alabama, South
Dakota, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
California, Mississippi, Kentucky
and Illinois,

Only northernNew England, Wis-

consin. Minnesota, the northern
Rockies, and the Pacific Coast es-

caped the thermometerreadings of
90 or more.

RacetrackBlaze
BELMONT, N. Y, t- -A young

groom and between 12 and 30
horses were killed early today
when fire destroyed part of a bant
at Btlmoat Park: racetrack.

DeathsMountOver
U.S. In HeatWave
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AREA OIL

Martin GainsThird Devonian
Producer;BordenAddsWell

.Another good producer was add
cd In Northwestern .Martin Coun-
ty Brccdlove-Devonl- an Held to-

day.
Shell Xlnalled VTroducer In the

lake batln area ot Southeastern
Borden County, but 11 made a
heavy quantity Of water.

"EUotit to.prwluce from a Penn-svlvanl-

zone In a Hcrmlelgh-El-lenbuTj- er

edger In Southeastern
Scurry went for naughtand Amer-
ican Trading No. A Howell will
probably final In the EllcnburKcr.

Phillips No. C Schar. a Mar-
tin County venture swabbing In the
Sprabcrry, recovered only water.

Borden
Shell No. 7 Sterling. 1.980 from

the south and 467 from the cast
lines of section 70-2-5 HfcTC. be-

came a completion In the Von Roc-l- cr

extension area.Total depth was
C.753 In lime. Top of the reef tenta-
tively was put nt 6,743 Operator
flowed through 32-6- 4 choke, get-

ting 121 barrels of 36 gravity oil

and 256 barrels of water In 4H
hours. This gave a calculated dally
potential of C45 barrels of oil. Gas-o- il

ratio was 563-- 1.

Sinclair No. 1 Itoy ncedcr. C
SW SE 410-9- H&TC. north edger
to the field
In Eastern Borden, drilled below
8,065 In lime.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Duprce, C

NW SE 67-- EL&nn, drilled past
10,762 In chert and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Scorr. C SE SE

OdessaNotes

ServiceFrom

Water
Odessans celebratedregular de-

livery of water from the Colo-

rado nivcr Municipal Water Dis-

trict Sunday.
Several hundred people turned

out for the brief ceremonies which
signalized the event, and for some
high jinks which symbolized tbu
exuberance of the people In having
an ample water supply.

J. L, nhoades, presidentof the
OdessaChamber of Commerce and
a memberof the CRMWD board ot
directors, declared that the day
Svs a significant one not only-- for
Odessa and other member cities
of the CRMWD but for this area of
yVest Texasas well. Private Initia-
tive and 'private capital, he re-

minded, hadmade the venture pos-

sible. Cody Harbour, other CRM-
WD director for Odessa present at
the rites, spokebriefly as did May-

or Fred Cage of Odessa,City Man-
ager Dick Pepin, Jesse Owens,
chamber of commerce manager,
andothers. Members of the govern-
ing bodies of Odessa and Ector
County were introduced along with
those of visiting officials, which
Included George White, CRMWD
director, E. V. Spcnce, CRMWD
generalmanager, and H. W. Whit-
ney, city manager, and Joe Pickle,
CRMWD board secretary. Dig
Spring; It. A, Schooling and Lyre
Dcffcbach, CRMWD directors, and
Leon Huff, chambermanager, Sny-

der.
A water was turned lnlo "Lake

Ector," a small pond created for
the occasion, Don Maxwell, Odes-
sa sporting goods dealer, "hook-
ed" a big catfish. Dathlng beauties
promenadedalong the "beach" and
youngsterssplashed away.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st 5L ,

MAGICr
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice
Boards.

i Drapery, Upholstery
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

s Carpet
Free Contultatior and Color

Blending Oemonstratlon.
803 Lamesa Highway

TONIGHT

RALPH

YARBOROUGH

Spanks On
KBST KTXC

8 To 8:15
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

f

101-- EL&nn. 10 miles west of
Lamesa,drilled past 8,074 in lime.

El Tec No. Classen, C SE
SW 93-- EL&nn. drlled to 3,760
In anhydrite and lime.

Glasscock
Without giving any further gage

on ,test, Sinclair No. 1 I.. C. Clark,
northeast outpost to the Driver
Sprabcrry pool, prepared to drill
ahead. At last reports It was
swabbing following hydrafraclng
at 7,059-7,10- 0 and had 1,000 feet of
new oil In the hole.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, south of Ln-m-

and C SW NV T&P,
progressed to 3.G47 In lime and
shale.

American TUpubW6s No 1 Buck-nc- r
Orphans Home. C SW SW

T&P, drilled to 7,673 In
shale.

Tide Water Associated Oil Co
No N. II Calverley, 660 from
cast and 1.080 from south lines
lease section T&P. Driver
Sprabcrry pool, flouecl 16 hours
through half-Inc- h choke after 5,000
gallons fracture to make no water
and 509 barrels of 37 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 120, gas-o- il

ratio 509-- elevation 2.709; top
pay 6,721, total depth6.775. the
string at 6.718.

Argo No. 8 Charles J. Cox, 1,980
from the south and 660 from the
cast lines of section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through half-inc- h

choke after 4,500 gallons fracture.
It made no water and 382 barrels
of 37.5 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 80, casing pressure150, gas-o- il

ratio 815-- elevation 2.704; top pay
0,878. total depth 7,070, the 5V4-l-

at C.878.
Atlantic Refining No. W. M.

Shrock 1,080 from south and west
lines section T&P, flowed
24 hours through 24-0- 4 choke after
2,500 gallons fracture. It made six
per cent water and 285 barrels of
37 gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
150, gas-o-il ratio 587-- elevation
2,636; top pay 6,915, total depth 8.

plugged back 7.181; the
at C.866.

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Racklcr, 17

miles northeastof Tahoka, was at
3,406 in lime waiting for cement to
set on the 9tt-I- casing on bot-
tom with 250 sacks.

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
was 8,897 in shale and lime.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown. C NW NW

T&P. drilled to 11,402 In
lime and shale.

DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
league 253 Ward CSL, drilled to
11,138 in lime, shale and chert.

Philips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSallc, at plugged back to a
depth of 8,880, swabbed 12 hours
and made 23 barrels of water and
no oil. Swabbing continued.

No. 3 Breedlove,
et al, 1,980 from the east and 3,300
from the south lines of league 258

Oilman Ordered

To Repay Funds

From Trading
PECOS An oil property suit in

volving valuable oil holdings which
n oil company alleged were
wrongfully and Improperly" ac

quired by its. own geologist ended
hero today.

FederalDistrict JudgeR. Ewlng
Thomason entered Judgment in the
case of Standard OH Company of
Texas versus Gall II. Stoddard,
former head of the company's Mid-
land district geological and explo-
ration department,in favor of the
company. He ordered Stoddard to
return property he had acquired
while with Standard in various per
sonal transactions.

The property acquired,the judg-
ment said, representedtransactions
which are "wrongful and Improp-
er and amounted to a breech of
trust ot the obligation and duties
owed to the plaintiff Standard Oil
Company of Texas by the defendant
Call II, Stoddard."

The court orderedStoddard to re-
turn $2,110.27 in cash and to pay
a further amount on the judgment
of $21,317.50 of which a lien of
$17,000 was entered against his
home in Midland. The suit al-
leged that Stoddard had built
his home with money from pro-
ceeds of transactions that were
''wrongful and improper."

The suit was iiled originally
In Pebruray of 1951 in District
Court at Midland but was trans-
ferred later to Pecos division ot
the U.S. Court in Western Texas.
Stoddard had filed counter suit
In District Court at Midlandscharg-
ing libel and slander. Action in-

volving oil properties and Individu-
als in Howard, Scurry,Upton, Paw
son, Jasperand Newton Counties
were dropped by Standard.

Stoddard was ordered to return
to Standard all gains acquired
through the sale of information jmdi

(all properties bought from sale of
,suchinformation or from such prof - '

u or grammes, iiorneys inaica-e- d
that the judgment as entered

would end all litigation in the case.

ArchitectSuccumbs
GALVESTON. June 16 U-- Fu.

neral services will be held here
(tomorrow for Ben Ml-- .
I lam, Galveston architect,

Briscoe CSL. flowed elcht hours
through choke to make a cal
culated potential of 1.298 barrels
of 41.2 gravity oil per day. The
tubing pressure was 1,050, the gas
oil ratio 22-- top pay 12,092 (20
feet low to the discovery)and total
depth (plugged back) l 12,180.

Humble No, 1 Blocker, C NW NW
T&P, was Installing pump

to attempt completion from both
upper and lower Sprabcrry xones.

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum No. 21 E. T,

O'Dante), ct al, 660 from the north
and west lines of section
T&P. flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 15,000 gallons fracture.
It made no water and 223 barrels
of 38 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 140-20- gas-o- il ratio 505--

elevation 2,667: top pay 7,082, total
depth 7,270, the 5H-l- at 7,047.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnctt, C SE NE

89-2- H&TC, drilled to 5,050 In
lime.

Scurry
Hurnall and Gray No. 1 Ganna

way was at 4,200 In llmo and
shale, fishing for twisted off drill
Pipe '

American Trading No. How.
ell took a drillstcm test opposite
the Pennsylvaman section from 6,--
157-6-0 and the tool was open o3.

hours. Recovery was 3,600 feet of
salt water. Operator squeezed off
(he perforations and vlll go back
and complete in the Ellenburger,

Magnolia No. 2-- Conrad, C SE
SE H&TC, drilled past 6,793
In shale.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC. was below 6,280
in sand and shale.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, drilled to 9,373 in

lime and chert. A drillstcm test
had been taken from 0235-9,32- 5 and
after 45 minutes recovery was 20

feet of mud and no shows.

CompliancePlans
UsedTo Stabilize
Rents In Area

Very few landlords seek to evade
the Federal Rent Law and de
mand prices above the set level,
Arch L. Propps, Acting Director
of the Rent Stabilization Office, re
ported .today.

But for the minority that attempt
to evade the law, It is necessary to
establish a compliance program
to effectively stabilize rent in this
area, the director explained.

ShouldKcase of rent above the
setlevel be reported, the Rent Of-

fice seeks to explain the national
rent law and to work out a settle-
ment between the tenant and the
landlord.

Tenants ore protectedfrom over-
charges bya provision permitting
a suit against the landlord for tre-
ble damage and court costs.

Two types of compliance meth-
ods arc used by the rent office-medi- ation

and litigation.
Through mediation, most cases

are worked out between the tenant
and the landlord. In these cases,
the rent office serves only as ad-

visor for both sides.
Cases In which one side is a re-

peat violator constantly attempt-
ing to beat the law the office uses
full authority of the federal law In
the case, This can end In treble
damagesfor the convicted and, In
some cases, an Injunction to halt
further violations.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. R, B. Morton,

1201 Settles; W. T, Valentine. Jr.,
404 Goliad; Johnny Faye Harring-
ton, Coahoma; Ella Valdez, 208
NE 8th; Mrs. Ray Morgan. Rte 2;
R. W. Lomax, Rte 2; R. B. Hall.
1007 Lancaster; L. M, Anderson,
Luther; Eleanor Dever, 1107 W,
1st; Mrs. Mildred McNew, Odessa;
Mrs. Lucille Baker. 501 NW 3rd;
Mary Stubbleflcld, O'Donnell; Mrs.
Roberta Wiley, 301 Dixie; C. J.
Pinter, Odessa: Mrs, Eva Black-
wood, City; Royce Satterwhlte,
1907 Johnson; Jack Dyer, 111 NW
12th; Esabel HUario, 511 NW 7 th;
Mrs. Clyde McMahan, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Eula Swinney,
City; Reuben Jaso, City; W. T,
Valentine, Jr., 404 Goliad; Micha-
el Davis 506 Bell: Mrs. Mary Locke
421 Edwards Blvd ; Mrs. Nit a
Campbell, 910 GoMad: Mrs. Thelma
Stutevllie. 1022K Goliad; Mrs,
Johnny Bledsoe, 1201 Settles; Glen
Cornett, 208 N. Gregg: Mrs. Vivian
Nixon, 603 Caylor Drive.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions James Bennett Cov.

ert, City; Mrs. Jewell Tipple, City;
Mrs. Jack Austin, City; Irene
Brown, Stanton,

Dismissals J, B. Sell, Peters-
burg.
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were being taken of L.

M, Bankson of 104 W, 8th Street
at the Malone-Hogi- n Hospital
Cllnl; early this afternoon.

Bankson was injured in an auto-
mobile mishap shortly before' noon
some 25 miles south of Big Spring
on the SanAngelo highway,

lie was rushed to the hospital
in an Eberley ambulance.

Fines Of $325

Assessed Man

In City Court
Probably the largest aggregate

ot fines ever assessedagainst one
person In Corporation Court was
lcvlc&.agalnst a Big Spring Latin
American man Monday morning.

The man was assessed four
fines for a total of $325 after he
pleadedguilty to charges ot leav-
ing the sceneof an accident, reck
less driving, speeding and affray.
The assessmentwas made during
a eourt session that approached
records In two other respects.

The three-hou-r session was one
of the longest ever conducted and
fines levied totalled $911 on 32
pleas of guilty to various charges.
In addition, seven persons for-
feited bonds totalling $95 when
they failed to appear In answer
to drunkenness and disturbance
charges.

Drawing the $325 in fines was
a motorist arrestedby city police
Saturday night and released Sun-
day on bonds aggregating $350
The defendant was arrested alter
he fled from a northsldecafe when
officers arrived to investigate re-- 1

ports of a fight.
All city police units participat-

ed in rounding up the man and
a companion who was fined on
disturbance charges. Police said
they chased thepair approximate-
ly a mile. They said he struck two
other vehicles with his automo-
bile while trying to make a get-
away. Not damaged extensively
were autos owned hy , A. Pachall,
Gall Route, and Adam M. Morales,
509 N.E. 9th.

Fifteen drunkennessfines total-
led $325 during the Monday morn-
ing court session. Two persons
were fined $40 after pleading
guilty to affray.

Six pleaded guilty to speeding
charges and were fined a total
of $95. Another pleaded guilty to
driving without license and was
fined $25 and required to write
a traffic slogan 100 times within
the week. A motorist was fined
$25 after he pleadedguilty to run-
ning a red light and becoming In-

volved in an accident.
A $45 tine was assessed On a

plea of guilty to. disturbance.
Parking on sidewalk cost another
driver $4; passing In a
zone rcsuuea n a $15 levy, and
prohibited zone parking cost a
driver $2. A $5 fine was assessed
for prohibited left turn and a
plea of guilty to overtime park-
ing resulted in a $1 fine.

Three persons were found not
guilty on charges of driving with-
out license. One charged with
driving while intoxicated was
transferred to County Court as
was one charged with aggravated
assault on an officer. Tranferred
to the district'attorneywas a com
plaint of assault with deadly wea-
pon. One person charged with

was released to air
policemen.

ThreeFined$100

In County Court
Three fines were assessed In

County Court this morning, each of
them amounting to $100 and court
costs.

W. A. Hurley and Henry Shaw,
each pleaded guilty before Judge
Walter Grlce to charges of driv-
ing while Intoxicated. Julian Tre-vin- o

had already signed a plea of
guilty on a similar charge.

STEEL

(Continued From Page I)

In the deadlock that has idled
650,000 of Murray's union for two
weeks and no new negotiations
were scheduled.

The industry said the main issue
was, its refusal to accept the union
shop under which all steclworkers
would be requiredto join the union.
Murray, however, says there are
other issues.

The White House continued to
give no hint of whether President
Truman will follow the recommen
dation of a Senate-adopte- d amend-
ment calling on the President to
invoke the y injunc-
tion clause of the Taft-Hartle- y Act.
The Senatevoted last week to tack
the amendment on a measure to
extend wage, price, rent and pro-
duction controls.

The House still must act on the
measureand Is expected to follow
the Senate. Presumably this vote
will come before the controls act
expiresJune30.

If Truman does invoke the Taft- -
Hartley Act, which he detests, he
was not expected to do so until the
House yotes on the amendment,

This amendment,sponsored by
Sen. Byrd (D.Va), drew the fire of
the CIO over the week end The
union newspaper, CIO News, said
in an editorial that "Dixlegops" ,

Republicans ana bouthern Dem-
ocratshad kicked labor in the face
by passing tbe amendment.

CACTUS GRILL
505 W, 3rd Phone 9714
J. O. TYNES, Owner andOpr,

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT

LUNCH 65C
Served Every Weekday

BESTLTJcfi
'NTOWN 75S
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES

SNAKE INVADES
RAILROAD YARD

Add to the hazardsof outside
work in West Texas these days,
rattlesnakes.

JackDyer, 24, was going about
his Job in the railroad yards
here last night when he was bit-
ten in the leg by a rattler in
an ugly mood,

He reportedly was resting well
in a local hospital.

Plans To Begin

For Building
An Abilene architectural firm

has been retainedto prepare plans
for the y office building to
bn erected at Second and Scurry
by Coolcy Interestsof Fort Worth,
it was learned here Monday.

David S, Castle Company was
named as the firm to prepare the
plans. The same architect made
preliminary plans for the struc
lure when local Interests were con
slderlng construction.

No date for start of work' has
been set, although lease contracts
signed Saturday calls for office
space to be available by June 30,
1953. The Cooley group Is to con--
struct the building on land former--
ly owned by the Chamber of Com-
merce at Second and Scurry, just
south of the Petroleum Building,

The chamber Saturday sold the
lot to Cooley for $25,000 with the
consideration to be received In the
form of office rental In the new
building. Cosdcn Petroleum Cor-
poration so far is largest future
tenantof the building, having con-
tracted for the lease of two floors
Saturday.

TransientBuilding
Is DamagedBy Fire

A former school building, parked
temporarily at 610 Lamesa High-
way, was slightly damaged by
fire about 2:45 a.m. today, firemen
reported. Tire structurewas being
movca ncrc to be sold.

Firemen who extinguished the
blaze said a group of hobos sleep
ing in the building apparently
siancci tnei lire. Ono wall was
slightly damaged.

Three alarms Vere reported S;
day, all occasioned by trash fire
wo damage resulted from any
me mazes.
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Lad Falls 1,500
Feet,But None
Of BonesBroken

LAKE ARROWHEAD, Calif. tf- l-
A boy who tumbled
down a 1,500-fo- cliff and didn't
break bone was recovering to
day.

Attendants at Santa Anita Hos
pital said Kenneth Wright Jr. suf-
fered a concussion, cuts and bruis-
es and possible Internal , injuries
in his fall yesterdaybut is expect
ed to be all right,

Kenneth, of Compton, Calif., was
playing atop the cliff with two com-
panions when he slipped. His play-
mates, Ralph and Gary Sangstcr,
said he dropped 200 feet virtually
straight iiown, landing on a nearly
vertical rocksllde more than 1,000
feet long.

He rolled and tumbled down the
slide then took another drop and
roll before reaching the foot of the
cliff.

Big SpringerGets
Harrison Holdings

C. L. Ray of Waskom has turned
extensive mineral holdings in the
Waskom oil and gas field of Harrl-co- n

County over to James Otis
Duncan ot Big Spring.

It was one ot the largest oil and
gas transactionsrecordedat Mar
shall In several months. Revenue
stamps indicated a consideration
Up to $20,000, which would figure
out around $35 an acre.

The deal Involved 377 acres in
one tract; 18.78 acres in another;
50 acres in still another; 159 In a
fourth tract; and 107 acres in the
final unit.

RIOTS
(Continued From Page 1)

agitators Into West Germany to
whip up resentmentagalpst Term-
ing for Western defense.

Allied officials saidthe Reds took
advantage of the flight of thou-
sands of refugees from the Soviet
zone to step up infiltration of Com-

munist agentsin tbe West. The of-

ficials outlined this picture: '
Since the East German govern-

ment plunged into a big armament
program last month, the flood of
refugees pouring Into West Ger
many has more than doubled. The
Communists filter Into refugee
camps set up inside West Germany
and pretend to be fleeing persecu-
tion. Some are nabbed by watchful
screening. Others get through.

During the first 10 days of June,
4,700 panicky EastGermansbolted
into West Germany to escape mili
tary service or deportation from
their homes in the security zone
being created along the interzonal
frontier. During May, 10,000 refu
gees fled to West Germany, com- -

LaTed with 3.000 In February
Someof the Red agents are West

German youths from Communist
sabotage and espionage schools In
the East, trained In political agita
tion, strike leading, rioting and
sabotage.

Their main function now is to em-
barrass the Bonn government and
the Western Allies by trying to woo
the West Germans away from mili
tary and political alliances with the
West.

A secondary aim Is to instigate
strikes to cripple West Germanpro
duction for defense andto fan pub
lic disturbances,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exceliolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phon. 315

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS

EVERYWHERE

A SON, Whotesatars

Vote For

M, H. (Mack) TATE
Candidate For Tha Office Of

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3
M. H. (Mack) TATE Believe In govtrnmant (or the ptopla

and by the people with courtesy to all
and special,favors to none, I will b preparedto consider both
sides of any Ittue that comet before the committfoner's court
and I will try you tha beit commissioner you vtr had.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Big Spring (Texas)

Yarborough Due

HereTuesday
Ralph Yarborough, candidate for

Governor ot Texas, Is scheduledto
pay a personal visit to Big Spring
Tuesday.

Yarborough Is expected here
around noon, and he plans to speak
from his sound truck In the busi
ness district of the city. He has
scheduled speeches Tuesdayin
Browntleld, Lamesa, Big Spring,
Stanton, Midland and Odessa, In
that order.

In addition he will be heard In a
radio broadcastat 8 p.m. today,
which will be carriedover both Big
Spring stations.

64th Time As Poppa
CAIRO, Egypt Ml The news

paper Al Akhbar reported today
that Saudi Arabia's King Ibn Saud,
75, has become a father for the
64th time.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends andloved ones, dur-
ing our bereavement, and loss of
our companion and Father. May
the Lord bless each one of you, Is
our humble prayer.

Mrs. Ben S. Hardin
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bardln and

Children
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bardln and

Children
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Durant and

Son
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Flowers and

Children
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bulstcrbaum

and Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dagley and

Children
Mr. and Mrs.'C. E. White

Mort.,

Join Zalo's Club Plan vrrfgm
jtjwIjStt Choose From Over OSSrfis
WkF O 40 Sterling Silver gaffiffljf

VML Si Fed. Tax 0W

V N. V 3rd at Main Ph. 40 ' jf T

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (LBS) 1400
(Program Information ts furnished by tha radio stations, who are

(or Its accuracy).

MONDAY
co

S3ST News KBST Melody
KRLD Beulen KRLD Romance
tniAP George Morgan Show WBAP Donald
KTXC Dinner Serenade KTXC Local

lilt
KBST Elmer Darts KBST Melody
KRLD Jack Smith Show KRLD Romance
WBAP One Uen's FaraUy WBAP Donald
KTXC Organ Melodies KTXC Baseball

'30
KBST Lono Rtnget KBST Teen
KRLD Club It KRLD Broadway
WBAP News ot the World WBAP Band
KTXC John T nyna KTXC BasebaU

KBST Lone Ranger KBST Teen
KRLD News KRLD Broadway
WBAP News WBAP Band
KTXC Homctownets KTXC Baseball

1:04
KBST Toastmattar'a Club KBST Cosden
KRLD Stars In Tbe Air KRLD WaUt

WBAP Gordon McRao WBAP America's
KTXC Music Mill KTXC-Base-oall

T!ll S

KRLD

KBST Serenade tn S'tlme
KRLD atari The Air
WBAP Cordon
KTXC Muslo M1U

7:jo

KRLD Godfrey Talent
wbap Howard
KTXC Muslo Mill

nt.1T Blr Hand Texas
KRLD Oodlrey Talent Scout khld Lonesome
WBAP
KTXC Music

TUESDAY
6'40

KBST Breakfast
KRLD Stamps KRLD-C- BS

WBAP Ballads WBAP-Morn- lng

KTXO Coffee
at

KBST Sunrise Serenade Breakfast,
KRLD Country Oentlemaa Hank
WBAP Editor Jack

:30
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KBST U 8, Nary Show
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Western Roundup

'ft
KBST lack Hunt Show
KRLD Hillbilly
wbap oi tne rresi
KTXC News

1W
KBST MarUn Agronaky
KRLD Morning
WBAP Dr. Carlyoo
KTXC Saddle Serenade

til
KBST Weather roreeast
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC

KBST Newa
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Call For Brsaktast

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birdi
KTXC Family Altar

WBAPMcRa

Scout
uanow

KBST

Barlow

KBST

KRLD
WBAP

songs

Newa

Newa

KTXC

Party

Arthur

World

WBAP-Y- our

KTXC Let's
TUESDAY

KBST Paul KBST-Le- dln

KRLD stamps Quarts! KRLD-lllllt- op

WBAP News WBAP-- Llf

""-""ttr- tl KTXO-Oa- me

KBST Bins Sinn KBST Ladles
KRLD Newt KRLD House
WBAP Coi WBAP-Ro- ad
KTXO Uutl KTXC

KBST Newa Mary
KRLD Juniper juneUoa KRLD House
WBAP-Hl- red WBAPTPepper
KTXO Reporter KTXC-Ga- me

IJ.il
KBST Artists Farad KBST Erelyn
KRLD Outding Light KRLD-C- arl

WBAP Judy And Jan WBAP-Rl- gbt

KTXC Musical loterluds KTXC-G- am

KBST Mr Paymaster Bettr
KRLD Dr Paul KRLD-B- ig
WBAP Double or nothing
KTXC Game The Day aiABMitnslilt .
KBST-Ra- dlo Class KBST Lone
KRLD Perry Masoa KRLD--M
WBAP Double or Nothing WBAP-Ble- lla

J

KTXC Game Day KTXC Game
Newa KBST Dean

KRLD Nor Drake KRLD-you-

WBAP Hera's Musi WBAP Young
aame twnernilitKBST Valentin JW"-Sna-d.

KRLD Brighter KRLD
WBAP News And Market) A3? worn
KTXC Game The Day KTXC Western

Herald, Juno 1ft, 1052
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Officers' Wives
To Play Bridge
Thursday Afternoon

Members of Officers Wires
Club will play bridge and canasta
at the NCO'Club at Webb Korea
Base Thursday afternoon, it was
announced today.

Five hundred extra points will
be given to those ready to play at
1:30 p.m.

For reservations call Mrs, Hel-en-c

Conner, 3275-- or Mrs. Avli
Thomas, 174--

Whiskey Is Stolen
From Pinkies' Store

Burglars who smashed a window
glass made off with some whiskey
from Pinkies North Side Liquor
Store on the LamesaHighway some-
time Sunday night, tbe Sheriff's
department reported.

Exact amount of the loot had not
been calculated this morning, but
officers said the burglarsapparent-
ly limited their take to some 15
bottles. Officers believe the bur
glars parked their car a short dis-
tance from the store, walked to
the front ot the buIMIng, smashed
the window and helped themselves
to the whiskey stock on shelves of
the store.

Ike Obeys High Court
In Tidelands Issue

DENVER. June 16 W-- Gcn.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower, asked yes-
terday whether he favors state or
federal ownership of the tidelands,
replied he Is "one who obeys the
SupremeCourt."

He prefaced this by saying
that he understands the Supreme
Court has ruled In favor ot the
federal government in the tidelands
oil fight.

EVENING
11:04

Newt
KRLD News
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC News

10:11

KRLD Tnia 1 sellerWnp-,?-w, ' TO' Worl
KTXC Recorded Moments

10:30

EI5TrMu,lc r "reaminga Sports
WBAP-Wres- stenta
KTXC-SI-gn Ott

10:0
kbst Music Tor
KRLD-Hiti- blll. Ilit Pa7ad5
WBAP-Wres- ufcg Matenii

KBST Sign Off
KRLD-n'b- Uly Hit Parade
WBAP-Wres- Matches

11:11
KRLD irbiUy Hit Parade)
WBAP Van Donne Quintet

11:30
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP-- nio Rhythnu

State Roundup 11:41

KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP-- nio Rhythma

MORNING
S'.OO

KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-strl- ke It Rich
KTXO Classified Pag

1:11 10'lt
EB8T When A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-str- lke n
KTXC Musical Interlud

S.30
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand Slam
WBAP Bob and Ray
KTXC Ilousewlres' B'nad

tits I0'1
KBST Break Th Bank
KRLD Rosemary
aBAP Wrestling Matches
KTXC Uousewlres

11:40
KBST Jack Bereh Show
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Red Foley Show
iwruBuc seme rro

It'll
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Sage Ridersktxq Mom. berotloaal
KBST Classified Pat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-H- utn Waddtn
KTXOLuncheon Seranad
KBST Mnala Han
KRLD our Osl Sunday

Tune Tim
Get AcqualntadlKTXO Luncheon Seranad
AFTERNOON

see
KBfT Newa
K,n-- 9 Second Mrs BurtoS
WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC CaU For Must

s:t
KBST Rhythm Eipress
KRLD Meet Juna rjhmtv
WBAP-Fr-ont Pate FarreU
KTXO Call For Uuele

i:J0
KBST Rhythni Cxpres
KRLD Newa
WBAP Lorenao Jonea
KTXC CaU For Musi

KBST ARemoon Derotlose
KRLD Gradf Cola
wbap Doctor's Wit
KTXC CaU For Mull

t'MCrocker Big Jon Sparkle

WBAP Star Renorter
KTXC-Meil- etn Prosram

t:lt
KBST-M-ark Trail
KKLD-was- sey a TUtoei
WBAP News

Of Tha Say KTXO Mexican Program
:m

KBST Tom Corbet!
KRLD News

Widder Brow WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Mutle-Eas- y Us'nlnf

sa
KBSTwTom Corbet!
KKLD LowtU Thomas
WBAP Newa

S:M
Parade

Voorheci
naiebaU

:1
Parade

Voorhees

t:30
Club

Beat
America

gtl
Club

Beat

:00
Concert

A Mile
Muslo

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD-W-alk A Mile

America's Music
KTXC BaseeaU

KBST Newa Roundup
You Si Your Doe

WBAP Vignette
KTXC-Base-ball

'it

ntr Hand

ttoad
WBAP Opera
KTXC Baseball

Club

Howard
Mill

Sunrlte Serened
Quartet

KBST

Farm

Hits

lfi'OQ

Newa
News

Club

Club
Soow
Hunt Show

KTXO-Cot- fee Club

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Ding Crosby Show
WBAP-ce- dar Rldgo Sort
KTXC-Co- ftee Club

KBST-Brea- Club
KRLD Bob Crosby
WBAP-ce- dar Ridge Boys

Colfee Club
:00

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey

me Trartlers
KTXC Platter

'It
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAt Welcome Trarelcrs
KTXC Platter Party

3d
KBST Whispering Street)
KRLD Oodlrey
WBAP-O-ncs Orer LUhUy
KTXC It' Woman's

.it
KBST Against Tbe Storm
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

Be Seated
House

Csd Be B'tlful
ol The Day

II
Harrey

Murray
Western Gam

IS .30
KBST

Band
Farm

on

1:04
KBST

ol
Blole

America

Rich

Purple

Be Seated
Party

Life
Of Tbe Day

134
Martin
Party

Ynung
Ot Tbe Day

J:tt
Winter!

Smith
Happtnest

Of Th Day

Sister
age Wife.

The Day
JitJourney
Perkins

Dallaa

a;je
Cameron

Dr Malana

at The
i:a

KBST

To
KTXO ot Th Day

Day Tn
wb

Ol

the

Air

U

ot

10 34

S'nad

11:30

"

'AA

:tt

00
KB-- T

ol

It

In

04

of

to

oi

rut reran
to sis

Manloua
gja tn my Boose

Hit Parade KTXC Music-Eas- y tla'amf.
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MRS. BILL THOMPSON

Bill Thompsons To

Live In Doyline, La.
After a short wedding trip, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Thompson will make
their home In Doyline, La.

The bride is the former Anita
Forrest, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Forrest, 405 WlUa. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Thompson of Doyline
are parentsof the bridegroom.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of
the E. 4th Baptist Church, per-
formed the doubte ring ceremony
Saturday at 6 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. The couple
repeatedtheir vows as they stood
before an altar decoratedwith a
background of greeneryintermingl-
ed with white stock and gladioli.

Mrs. F. G. Talley, organist, play-

ed the traditional wedding march-
es and accompanied Jo Nell West,
who sang "O Promise Me" and
"Because."

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a streetlength
white embroidered organdy dress.
It was fashioned with a basque
pointed waist, bouffant skirt and
deml-boler- o. Her hem-lengt- h

French Illusion veil was attached
to a starchedlace cap dotted with
rhlnestones.

She"carried a shower bouquet of
white carnations on white Bible.

In carrying out the bridal tradi-
tion, she wore a cameo ring, an
heirloom belonging to the family of
Miss West, as something old. New
was her dress, borrowed was a

AlijaeO111 xmm
WmS&r fcai

W1" 12670
ig--. SIMS

Cool ChemiseDress
Simple to make a sleeveless

chemise dress with front and back
eachcut in one pattern piece from
scooped neck to hem! It's quickly
fitted by tying shoulders and belt-ing-- in

the fullness.
No, 2670 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14.

16, 18, 20. Size 16, 3ft yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea StaUon.New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to flU orders im-

mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
'an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens
of pretty and wearablefashions for
cottons, from cooj, cooi casuais to
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing KitcrffpstlnriK fnr vnur varnllnn
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to- -
znaxe paiiefn designszor an ages
and occasions. Order your copy no
i'nee jiui ccnu.

Al
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strand of pearls belonging to her
sister, Mrs. T. W. Crow; and blue
wag a mlnature arrangementof
forget-me-no- ts in her headdress.

Lou Ann Nail was maid of honor.
She was attired In a blue French
organdy dress with bands of white
embroidered organdy Inset in the
skirt. The dresswas designed with
a basque waist, Peter Pan collar
and covered buttons down the
front.

Shq. wore an arrangementof yel-

low daisies in her hair and car
ried a colonial bouquet of yellow
daisies, gold satin ribbon and ma-lin- e.

Blllle Wayne King served as best
man.

Ushers were Pat McDanlcl and
Sam Thompson, brother of the
bridegroom of DoyHne.

A reception was given following
the ceremony in the church ban-
quet room.

In the receiving line with the
couple were their mothers and the
maid of honor.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white Venetian lace cloth
etched In gold and centered with
an arrangementof wnlte carna
tions, Throughout the entertaining
rooms were basketsof white glad-
ioli, marconl daisies,greenery and
palms.

The three-tiere-d wedding cake
was topped with a miniature bride

Land groom.
Venlta Alison cut the cake and

Bobbie Ruth Johnston served the
punch from a crystal bowl.

Fern Crabtree, cousin or the
bride, presided at the guest regis
ter.

Other members of the housepar
ty were Mrs. Bill Kuykendall, cou
sin of the bride, Mrs. Dean For-
rest, Mrs. Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. E.
S. Crabtree, Mrs. J. A. Forrest,
Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker and Mrs.
W. H. Forrest.

Mrs. Thompson is a graduateof
Big Spring High School and at-

tended Howard County Junior Col-
lege one year. At the college she
was voted favorite and
was a memberof the choir, sex-
tet and Lasso Club. She also serv-
ed as cheer leader.

Her husband is a graduate of
Doyline High School and Howard
County Junior College, where he
was president of the student body,
a member of the Literary Club, the
choir and basketball captain.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Skillet Noodles andBeef

Bread and Butter
Tossed Green Salad

SnapBeans
Fruit and Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows
SKILLET NOODLES AND BEEF

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons fat, 1
cup thinly sliced onions, 1 cup chop-
ped celery, 1 pound ground beef, 2
cups diced draw carrots,1 No. 2V4

can tomatoes, 1 cup water. 3 tea
spoons salt, H teaspoon chill pow
der, 1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce.8 ounces egg noodles (about
4 cups)

Method! in a large-- heavyskillet.
melt fat. Add onions and celery;
saute 5 minutes. Add ground beef.
mashing with a fork to separate
ana Drawn. Add remaining ingre-
dients, including the uncooked noo
dles: mix thoroughly. Cover sldllet:
let simmer over low beat 40 min
utes, stirring occasionally, until
noodles are tender. Makes 4 to 6
servings.

NCO Wives Club
It has been announced that the

NCO Wives Club will stage a mock
wedding at the NCO Club Lounge
tonight at 7:30. All NCO Wives are
cordially Invited to attend.

r-i--
if ttflMf1

Barbecue,Rally Is Planned;
Club MeetsWith Mrs. Wise

FORSAN. (SpD The Forsan
Service Club completed plans (or
the Howard-Glasscoc- k barbecue
and political rally at the meeting
Thursday night at the School.

The affair Is Jo be sponsored
Jointly by the Service Club and
the Study Club and will be held
Friday evening at the country club
beginning at 6:30.

la chargeot preparing the meet
for the barbecueare V. C King,
E. M. Bailey, Joe T. Holladay,
Hamlin. Elrod and G. L. Monroney.

Tickets are on sale by club mem
bers and are S1.50 for Adults and
$75 cents for children.

Proceeds from the affair will go
to maintaining the local fire truck.

The Boy Scouts earned $146.80
from the sale of scrap Iron, ac-
cording to the Scout Master, For--
rutJVlngctt. The Scoutswll) be the
guestsof the club at the next regu-
lar meeting, June 26, after which
the club will adjourn until Sep-
tember.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld served sup-
per to 18 members and one guest,
M. F. ValenUne.

Mrs. C. J. Wise Included three
guests when she entertained the
Casual Bridge Club In her home
recently.

They were Mrs. William Foster
and Mrs. Bubba Foster of Sterling
uiiy ana wrs. jonn Sweeney.

Mrs. Foster won high score and
Mrs. O. V7. Scudday, second hieh.
Winners at bingo were Mrs. James
Underwood and Mrs. B. J. Wlss.

Mrs. Wlss will be the next

Mrs. Bay Shortes has announc-
ed an all-da- y meeting and covered
dish hincheon of the Home Demon-
stration Club In the Methodist
Church annex Tuesday.

The business scsson will open
at 10 a.m. and at 11 Mrs. B. J. Wlss
will begin a corsage

The group will recessat 12 for
luncheon and the demonstration
will be resumed at 1 p.m. The
meeting will adjourn at 2 p.m.

Mrs. JamesUnderwood left Sat
urday on a three week vacation
that will include Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Seattle,Vancouver, B.
C. and a visit with a sister In
Calgary, Alberta. Canada.

She wlW return homeJjy way of
Minneapolis, St. Paul and St. Louis.

Dorothy Jean Grcssctt will work
In the Continental Oil Co. district
office during Mrs. Underwood's ab-
sence.

The Ladles Auxiliary will meet
at the country club Monday evening
for a covered dish dinner and busi-
ness meeting.

A nominating committee will be
named at that time to select of- -

Two Show Corsage
Making At Meeting
Of Knott HO Club

Mrs. Robert Brown and Mrs. O.
S. Gasklns gave a demonstration
on making corsages when the
Knott Home Demonstration Club
met recently In the home of Mrs.
W. A. BurcheU:

' The demonstrators used roses
and baby orchids In the corsages.

It was reportedthat the chib had
made $104.17 from the sale of food
and cakes at the candidate rally.

ine next meeting wlU bo in the
home of Mrs. Robert Brown. Mem-
bers are being asked to bring a
guest or be subject to a fine at the
door.

Nine attended.
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fleers for the coming year, Mrs,
M. M. nines has announced.

Mrs, JesseOverton was in charge
ot the Itoyal Service programwhen
the Baptist WMS met Wednesday
afternoon at the church.

Tho programtopic was "Alaska"
and those having parts were Mrs.
C. C. Suttlcs, Mrs, Henry Park,
Mrs. George Overton and Mrs, W.
J. White.

Mrs. Oscar Peltlt led the open-
ing prayer, Mrs, While, the

Mrs. White will conduct theBible
Study at the meeting next

Mrs. Willie Blffc was a patient In

506

By CAROL CURTIS

7

A little
knitted shrug Jacket

done in soft, yarn shot
with golden threadsIs fashion tops
just now! Made in two pieces, the
shrug is sewn up the centerback.
Make It In white and gold, white
and silver, pale ycUow and gold or
shell pink and gold for party wear
in fuschia, love-bir-d green, dark

for street wear.
Send 25 cents for the .Golden

"Shrug" Jacket (Pattern No. 506)
complete knitting directions for
small, medium and large sizes In-

cluded, YOUR NAME,
to CAROL

CURTIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

complete

ATTACHMENTS

auCty

mWmm
mKMsi mm

VMS
"Shrug"Jacket

flattering
heart-shape- d

lightweight

turquoise

ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER

Patternsready to flU orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

rt's Aspirin At lit Best
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a Big Spring hospital during the
week

The condition of C. C. Catkins,
who suffered a stroke In Olton the
first of the week, is reported to
be Improved. He Is the father of
Mrs. Vera 'Harris of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Kttch of
Oklahoma City are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hi L. VIck and daugh-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Prescoti

and children have returned from
Tucson, Ariz., where they visited
an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Disney had as
their recent guests her mother,
Mrs. Ilex Keys, andNancy ot Dub
lin. The Dlsneysspentthe week end
in Fort Worth.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bow
man had as their guests during
the week, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bow
man Jr. and Steve Kent of Big
Lake.

Mrs. Mamie Gandy and Blllle
Lou Gandy are spending the sum-
mer with relatives In Artesla. N.
M.

Mrs. L. B. McEtrealh, Mrs. G.
T. Baum and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod
attended thedistrict conference ot
the Methodist WSCS in Swcctwa
ter Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wingett
and children had as their guests
during the week, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Valentine and family of

221 W. 3rd

PatCdwson Is Honored;
Mrs. HutchinsonSpeaks

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The
home ot Mrs. Vena Lawsori was the
scene of a party for Pat Lawson
given by his mother, Mrs." Rob
ert Lawson, In honor on his third
birthday.

Both outdoor and Indoor games

were played. Each child received
a favor.

Refreshments were served to
Bradly, Alice and DIxlo Hodges,

SusanCox, Johnnie McMuIlen, Kay
Sawyers. Carol Lynn and Donna
renacrgrast, uecu. Jamie, ana
Rctha Lee Hugglns.

Annclt and Bryan FItzhugh, Fred
die Chancy, Mrs. Kelso Locknn
and Lynda and Kenny of Mid
land, Gerry and Ruby Schkuck
ot Barnhart, Mrs. Ross Hodges,
Mrs. Buster Cox, Mrs. Janet Mc--
Mullcn, Mrs, Sawyers, Mrs. W. A.
Pcndcrgrass, Mrs. Warren Hug-gla- s,

Mrs. Max FItzhugh, Mrs. W.
E. Chancy and Mrs. Enzy Ezcll of
Barnhart.

Mrs. A. w. Hutchinson gave a
talk In the form of a dcvotlopal
on, "Prayer." when the WSCS met
at the church recently. Mrs. Tom
Asblll led the group In a song with
Mrs. I. L. Walking at the piano.

oMu
BIG JUNE

HOUSEWARES

SALE
7.95 Folding BarbecueGrill 7.15

1.39 Enameled16 Pot 98c

1.00 Enameled11 Dlshpan 78c

12.95 Cream Freezer,o--qt 1 1.95

SAVE ON HOUSEWARES AT WARDS

VssssssssssssskBesssssssssssssBI9nESaEssEsssssssssssssl

EslEsssssEsssflissssssssssssssssssssslssssssssMessssssssssiessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

REG. L69 COLD-PK3-K CANNER

Sahprice 1,44 Eaamehi

Save15.Deep 19-- water covers(ancomplete-

ly. Holds 7 standardquart or pint ars. Jar-rac- k In-

cluded. Alto use for preserving, general cooking.

REG. 3.29 Aluminum Cold-Pac- k Conner.

: V iUm I
Kit; II' fs I

SPECIALPQP-U-P TOASTER

Firi t quality , 12.70 V.L. oppmyed

Mqdo to ll for 19,95 jpeelo purchasecuts tho
price. Automatic browns to' color set on dial, then
pops up oaI. Browning inspection control. Crumb
tray detaches.Chromed,AC Buy for home or gift;

teiTlTlBl.fltrfrrriH1' -

Mrs. B. A. Harris led the closing
prayer.

Following the short program the
ladles cleaned the church kitchen
and took measurements for cur-

tains for the class rooms.
The cleaning ot the Church was

continued when members of the
GardenCity Methodist Church met
at the church Thursday for a day
ot work. The men worked In the
yard cutting weeds and cleaning
and bringing In dirt for the lawns.

Tho ladles worked on the inside
cleaning and making curtains. The
ladles also served lunch at noon.
Ice cream and cake was served
when the work was ffnhihcd.

The secondgroup meeting was
held Thursday at the school for
those girls taking part In the sum-
mer home economics program of
the Garden City School under the
direction of Doris JeanMorchcad.

Chairs were rcflnlshed for use
In tho lab. Final plans were made
for the camp Monday and Tues-
day at the Baptist Camp In Big
Spring.

The group will go to Colorado
Tuesday afternoon to go swimming.

A trip to Carlsbad Cavern was
also planned for June 30. A snek

emefyf

lunch with cold drinks was
at noon.

.

Tickets Were being soid ' Thurs
day In GardenCity for a' barbecue
andpolitical rally to beheld at tho
Forsan Country Club Friday, at
7:30 p.m.

Both Howard County and Gists'
cock County candidates win taka
part In the program which Is be
ing sponsoredby the ForsanServ
Ice Club. Tickets are selling for
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for
children.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Youths choose their mates with small regard to their., ,
characterand intelligence. If mates turn out to be wisev

r v

and prudent the Lord deservesthe credit. "A prudent
wild is from the Lord." Prov. 10:4.

PassingOf An Old Institution-Th-at

Bottle Of Nickel SodaPop
Tht last reminder of the olden, care-

free Umcs-t- hc five-ce- bottle of pop
Jim gone the way of all beautiful dreams,
and from here on out In thM territory the
chargewill bo six centsper copy.

The remarkablethin 1 that the hike
hat been to long In coming. Costs enter-

ing Into the production, packaging, and
distribution of carbonated beverages to

use the itlltcd term have gone up alonr
with everything else. The nickel cheroot
disappearedlong ago. The nickel subway
ride and the five-ce-nt bus fare went by the
boardway back down the line somewhere.
Alone among the major obsessionsof the
American people the five-ce- carbonated
drink hcM the line to the bitter end.

The only upset this Is likely to cause
will be of a mechanical nature.Beverages
dispensed by coin machines will have to

be converted from a nickel to six cents.
Almost In our lifetime the carbonated

beverage Industry has grown from noth-

ing Into one of the nation's biggest enter-

prises, Back around the turn of the cen-

tury you bought "soda water" In bottles

PaymentsWon't RestoreLives,

But May RegainRespectability
In their brief rclgn on earth (13 years)

the Nazis seized more than six billion

dollar In property belonging to Jews In

Germany and elsewhere In Europe.
As If to make sure nobody would bob up

In Jatcr years to quesUon them about
these thefts and perhaps demandrestitu-

tion, the Nazis finshed oft this outrage by
an even greater horror: they slaughtered
6,000,000 Jews In Germany and elsewhere
in Europe.

The new State of Israel regards Itself
at Inheritor of the claims of the Jewish
peoplo againstthe people of Germany. Re-

garding the legitimacy jf these claims,
Chancellor Adenauer of the West Ger-

man Republic told the Bundestag on
September 27, 1951: "Unspeakable crimes
were committed In the name of the Ger-

man people, which Imposes upon them
the obligation to make moral amends,
both as regards the damagethat Indivi-
dual Jews have suffered and as regards
'Jewish property tor which thcro are no
longer Individual claimants." (The shock-
ing Implications of that last phrase Is ob-

vious.)
From a strict legal standpoint t prob--

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Army SecretaryPaceSeekingTo
RebuffMac Entry Into Politics

WASHINGTON. PresidentTruman has
lad a letter on his desk tor some tlmo
regarding the hot question of General r's

engaging in politics while on ac-

tive duty. However, he's been gun shy
about slapping MacArthur down.

The letter was drafted by Secretary of
the Army Pace, who has beenitching to
crackdown on MacArthur. He sent the let-

ter only after the question of MacArthur's
right to engagein politics had been care-
fully considered by the Judgo Advocate
General.

The latter ruled that MacArthur was
clearly violating Army regulations,

1st, ho is on active duty, assignedby tho
Army to New York.

2nd, Army Regulation 600-1-0 forbids poli-

tical activity by "members of the Army
.while on active duty," and specifically
bans "activities at political conventions."
MacArthur has now been named keynote
Bpeaker at the Republican National Con-

vention.
' 3rd, the Hatch Act prohibits officers on
active duty from taking part in political
campaigns. The penalty Is to remove the
officer .from active duty.

In other words, MacArthur Is now violat-
ing both the Hatch Act and Army regula-
tions. Meanwhile, Elsenhower hasgiven up
his Army rank and the $10,000 salary
that goes with it the samesalary drawn
by MacArthur.

However, President Truman,perhaps be-

cause he got burnt once before in crack-rin- g

down on MacArthur, hasn't OK'd tho
proposed letter of bis Army secretary,

The ambassadorof tiny Honduras has
given sharp contrast to the military aide
of the Presidentof the United States by
turning down a decoration from Argen-
tina.

Whereas backslappfng MaJ. Gen,. Harry
Vaughan caused a national furor by ac-

cepting a decoration from Dictator Peron,
Ambassador RafaelHlllodora Valle of
Honduras hasquietly written a letter to
Foreign Minister Remerlno of Argentina

The Big Spring Herald
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whose "stoppers" were held In place by
a looped-wlr- e gadgetwhich projectedfrom
the neck of the bottle. You struck this
wire loop with the flat of your hand, driv-
ing the "stopper" Into the neck of the
bottle with a faint or loud "pop," de-

pending on the amount of carbon dioxide
gas In the liquid.

You went to a picnic, political rally, or
country fair with an extra two-bi- ts In your
hand, if you had been a good boy, and
you spent It all on sodapop. You were one
of perhaps half n dozen kids your own
age, and you all smote that little wire
doodad on top of the bottle simultaneous-
ly, and the resultant "pop!" was some-

thing to hear a pleasant sound on the
humid air, promising momentary sur-
ceasefrom the caresof this wbrld.

We seem to recall that even In those
days the price of a bottle of pop was five
cents, universally. It has been five cents
universally down through the decades to
this good hour, when so many things are
undergoing change. So It's six cents
from now on. Who cares?

ably would not be possible for a state
that wasn't even in existence during the
Nazi outrages to maintain a claim to in-

demnities for the crimes committed
againstJewish persons and property, but
Israel Isn't even trying to do that. It put
in a bill of $1.5 billion, but excluded all
claims for property destroyed or lives
lost, and limited Its claim to "expendi-
tures incurred and anticipated in connec-
tion with the resettlement ofJewishImm-
igrants (an estimated 500,000) from the
countries formerly under Nazi control."

Report from Bonn is that the West
German government Is about to make an
offer to Israel in response to this claim.
Tho sum mentioned Is $715 million. Israel
Is reported to be eager to acceptbuilding
materials in lieu of cssh, to easeits acute
housing shortage.

West Germany Is getting to be pros-
perous, with steeloutput and foreign trade
booming. Settlementof the claim put In
by Israel wouM not restore property and
life to 6,000,000 Jews, but It would go to-

ward restoring Germany to respecta-
bility among nations.

declining tho highest ot alt Argentine
awards.

General Vaughan was given the Order
of Liberator for his alleged "constantand

'efficient efforts In favor of close and
friendly relations." Just what he did to
cement friendly relations while Peron was
trying to upset them, Is not known. But
anyway the medal was pinned on Harry's
breastduring ceremonies at the Argentine
embassy, despite the fact that Peron has
been a bitter critic of tho United States
and has been organizingan antl-- S. bloc
In various parts of Latin America.

Congresswas so wrathy over the award
to Vaughan that it refused to OK his ac-
ceptance, and the medal Is still reposing
In a State Department vault waiting the
time when he retiresfrpm active service.

In contrast, Ambassador Valle was
awarded the highest of al) Argentine deco-
rations, "The Great Cross," higher than
that given to Vaughan. Announcement of
tho award was made In Buenos Aires
without consulting Valle or he would have
saved Argentina some embarrassment.
Though Honduras Is a small country and
can't afford to antagonize one of the most
powerful nations In the western hemis-
phere, nevertheless, the ambassadorwrote
the Argentine foreign minister that he had
previously worked for the Argentine news-
paper La Prensa,and thereforecould not
accept a decoration from a government
which had suppressed that great paper.

NOTE When Vaughan'sArgentine med-
al came before a committee of Congress
it was the subjectof so much causticques-
tioning by Congressman Norblad of Ore-
gon that it Isn't likely to be referred to
Congressagain.

With the big Chicagoshowdown between
Taft and Elsenhower less than a month
away, the political pundits have a hard
time making up their minds who win win
out In the neck-and-nc- race.
'Despite all the conflicting figures, the

aecrettallies show a maximum of 540 first
ballots for Taft, 521 for Eisenhower. But
Ike shows more reserve strength.Whether
Jhesefigures will hold up against the tre-
mendous,last-minu- te pressuresand under-
currents, Is another question.

Senator Taft's strategy is to createthe
psychological impression that he is a
sure winner. In the hopeof causing a first-ball- ot

stampede to his bandwagon. Elsen-
hower's strategy Is lo let Taft blow up his
bubble, then prick it with enough Elsen-
hower votes to burst it.

Taft has the advantageof controlling the
convention machinery, but Ike can still
throw roadblocks in the way of a Taft
steamroller For one thing, he can call
up Harold Stassen's votes any tune he
needs them These have been secretly
pledged by Minnesota's Gov. Elmer An-
derson, who speaks for Stassen.Califor-
nia Gov, Earl Warren's te bloc also
leans toward Elsenhower, Both aidesclaim
the majority of PeadyslvamV strategic
votes.

-
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By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON tf-- Wln or lose,

at least Sen. Taft has had expert
help In trying for the presidency.
The men around him arc a bunch
of pros.

There arc two Taft headquarters.
The one here, the political head-
quarters,Is called the "Taft Com-
mittee." The other, in New York,
is named "Citizens for Taft." Els-
enhower has a political headquar-
ters here and another In New
York, called "Citizens for Elsen-
hower."

In addition to regularly paid
staffs, both men get office help

bed."
ganlzattons around country.

Taft's cousin, David Ingalls,
chairman Taft Committee

here. New York headquarters
Is headed Gen. Albert Wcdc--
meycr, only non-pr-o

story.
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"Help!"

World TodayJamesMarlow

Sen. Taft Has Top Help His Quest
For The RepublicanPresidentialBid

lost crashingdefeat President Both have In politics
Roosevelt. years.

other Taft lieutenants Dewey's failures showed,
are congressmen: Clarence Brown, pros around can't always win
an publisher, and Carroll presidency. But they're a
Rcece of Tennessee, has been big help getting the noml-a- n

educatoras as a politician, nation.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Fol low TheGalsAnd You
Boys Will All Live Longer

from volunteers. And there are NEW YORK, June 16 Ml In life, I met It by going to
various Taft and Eisenhower or-- to live to be 100 years

the
S.

is of the
The

by Lt.
the In this

in to for

top As the
you

you the
in you

Do my
you
old?

are more people trying
to reach this goal every year,and
the best way to start is to be
born a girl.

as women can hold on to
a dollar better than men, they now

. Like Taft, his cousin Ingalls on longer to life. Lady Centa-
ls an Ohloan, a lawyer, and a Yale narlans outnumber gentlemen Cen-ma- n.

Besides time spent as a tcnarlans by .. wide, wide, mar--

housewives know

something home

They

have nice,
arise

Navy Land undersecretary the feminine can't example in office
of the the grayhalred,picas-- passion for property, even in the or factory. a crisis comes up,
ant has In politics matter of piling up years. They my boy, don't blow
alnce He helped let go of good thing. lie down on the and
in his successful campaign for can men live longer? while you think it
election to the Senate in is easy. Take tip from the at you the

Thomas E. Coleman, a girls, they do. But after you the
sharp-eye- d industrialist from Mad-- Take lt
ison, Wis., is one of the men Dr. Morris Flshbeln tho
around Taft. He was Harold to life the other day:

campaign in 1948, "Imperturbability." That is a sev-wh-en

got nowhere. meaning "calm
in ot Taft's campaign in down don't get excited."
the Midwest, where been in Women instinctively by prcf-politi-

a long time. The Taft peo-- erence quieter lives
to be their floor They conserve their energy

managerat the convention. better. can get over
In Richard L. Guy-- any trifling thing, and do. do.

lay handles Taft's publicity. Al- - Nothing rally excites woman
though his regular Is with a well, except, possibly a

York relations firm, man. as soon as she
no political amateur either, him she again usually resumes
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been

Two

Ohio
who

well

want

Just

hold

Most intuitively
this Is good advice. What happens
If at upsets

don't pound their
against the kitchen wall. go

the bedrom and He down
and a relaxing cry
and refreshed.

There is no reasonwhy a man
captain gin. You can't beat
Navy, If

Ingalls been your top. Slm--
the 1920s. Taft won' a ply floor

re-- Hw That over. The boss
1950. very a may stare first time
lean and fellows. Live or two. explain

easy.
key gave

Stas-- key longer
sen's manager

Stassen He's word
charge

he's and
lead than

pie picked him men.
Men excited

Still his 30s. And
a

Job except
New public And gets
he's

Into

this

rest

like
reason to him that you arc only
trying 4o live longer he will tell
you to move over so can lie
down and live longer, too.

are proverbially late
dressed for an evening out.

But it Is only because they know
that hurry Is

But what the waiting hus
band do? He loses his temper,
he starts ranting:

"You ro late. You never
are on time. You"

Up, up, up goes his blood pres-
sure. Down, down, down goes his

He steered Taft's publicity in that the even tenor I mean soprano life expectancy.
1950 campaign. of her ways. Why don't you try dressing more

Then there's John D. M. Hamil- - This was crisply put by a lady slowly yourself, mister? You be
ton, who was chairman of the Re-- centenarian some years ago, who the late one. If your wife starts
publican National Committee back explained her victory over time by ravbng at you, Just smile
In the 1930s when Gov. Alt Landon saying: and say:
got the Republican nomination but "WheneverI bad nn emergency "I warn you, dear, you're Just

AND
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them?
They heads

follow

he

Wives get-

ting

killing.
does

always

sweely

taking years off your life getting
mad this way."

FamedGeologist
Dies In El Paso

EL PASO, June 16 W-J- ohn K.
Prather, 76, son of the late Col.
William L, Prather, former presi-
dent of the University of Texas,
died yesterday.

Prather was a paleontologist and
geologist and had five fossils
named in his honor at the Smith-
sonian Institute In Washington. He
gave a large personal collection
of minerals and geology specimens
to "Texas Western Colege here.

He came to El Pasoin 1905, He
was a graduateof the University
ot Texas and received his Masters
degree from Columbia University
in New York.

49th GuardsmenOn
Firing Range Today

NORTH FORT HOOD, June 18
ot the 49th

National Guard Armored Division
moved out to firing ranges today
for training with machine guns,
rifles, carbines and tank weapons.

The National Guardsmen stream-
ed into the big Army installation
here yesterday for two weeks of
training.

Major General Albert Sidney
Johnston, 49th commander, said he
hoped to starttactical training and
division tests next week.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

18 RoundTripsWeekly MadeTo
MoonAboardTheGriffith Rocket

- The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ar solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeralcU-Editor- 's Note:

Interplanetary (ravel is a thing of the
present It y u can work yourself into the
proper vicarious state and secure a seat
on the Imaginary space ship at Griffith
Park Observatory, a California base for
"esrth-to-moo- operations.

The Griffith rocket makes18 round trips
weekly, taking passengers to a "landing"
In Copernicus, big crater on the moon.
The lunar Jaunt Includes a view of the
earth, as It recedes tn space while the
travelers approach the romantic planet,
and a similar look at the moon on the
road down to earthagain.

When spacevagabondsland on luna they
step out of the rocket surrounded by steep
walls of the crater, volcanic ground and
a black sky, the latter occasioned by tho
absenceof any physical atmosphere above
the moon's surface.

Earth and theheavenly bodies win shine
like gaseous stars becauseof the dark
sky The flight will include a swoop over
points on the lunar terrain, to acquaint
passengers with the remainder of the
moon as astronomers see It from here.

Of course the whole Journey is made
possible throughthe use of stage props, a
dab of psychological persuasion, and the
conducting scientists' know-ho- It's a
trip that has become mostly routine for

Gallup Poll

puzzled

the

you

the observatory staff, having
scores each summer for

year's started June 3
will continue through Day with the
simulated oft scheduled

three dally, excepting Mon-

days. Dlnsmore Alter,
who developedthe andthe "trip"
summers

will the that travelers
have simulated landing

moon, flights including
the

the astronomercould arrange
the National Geographic Society

a similar for an exploratory
the landing, the adventure prob-

ably complete.
it there number ad-

vantages Dr. Alter's has
over the McCoy. thing, It's

faster, the trip, landing
all, requiring only a couple

the a
laboratory, It's a

a bonafide you'll safer
to the moon negotiating tho

1,000-plu- s miles to California, highway
what it

WAYLAND YATES

GOP FarmersBackingTaft As
ManualLaborersFavoring Ike

By GEORGE GALLUP Central and West Central A
American Institute stantlal proportion of farmers who regard

of Opinion themselves as Republicans those
PRINCETON, J., The fierce two sections of the courtry.

gle between the Elsenhower Elsewhere EUcnhower Is leading
forces for the coveted G.O.P. presidential in popularity. The national as

Is well femorstrated by the ported June 4 was: Elsenhower
differing attitudes toward the two men ,cent' Taft 36 r ccnt' MacArthur 9 perRepublican voters various occu--
patlon groups. cent Warren 6 per Stassen 3 per

Taft leads Elsenhower ss the cent and Dewey 2 per
farmers who are Republicans. since the nominee is selectedby dele-O- n

the other Eisenhower runs far to the convention than
nepUbUcansW the manUaIworker"". the andfile the It should

Among white-coll-ar workers the emphasized that no pell of party
business and professional clement of the forecast the outcome the conven-part- y,

the two candidates more even--
ly matched, with Elsenhower of
Taft In popularity at the moment. . . .

Nationally, Republicans, Els- - dlUTCheS USIPIQ
enhower leads, as reported earlier, but

monthhas been e&inins durtag the past British Marble
determine the attitudes Republl- - , .,

cans in the major occupation groups, in- - NH frCm S" Plul.S
tervlewers for the Institute personally p"",! Tquestioneda cross-sectio- n of voters. 0rp, f. " "'uk CtCh "? V2"theshowing voter a list of possible Rc ,b,IJ0,1 ff0W?hlP
publlcan candidates, and asking: 1 CuUrCu of1London; Already more

"Which you to !han churches In Britain overseas
nominated as the Republican candidate hav reTc,C,ved, l!icces' lncludl,n8 churches
for President'" ln "c United States, Australia, Canada.
Here arc the results based on a scries Sm8"' S!ll,l,'lc!:,",d at Ton8a ,nd

of such surveys, shorUy FiiL tnc South Paclflc- -

fore Ike's to the to ? I?arb,e from the oM ""d.
active campaigning for the nomlna-- has been remvtf the recon--

tion: structlon of the bombed East End the
REPUBLICAN FARMERS Cathedral, where the new American Me--

Robert A. Taft 46 Chapel Is to stand behind the new
Dwioht D. Elsenhower".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'..33 Altar'
Others 19 The for Britons subscrib- -

opinino ......... .7"""
2

J280-00- mostly in pennies
the handwritten Roll of containing

100 the names of p000 u-s-
- servicemen

dled lhc Br,l,shw Isles--REPUBLICAN WHITE-COLLA- R

WORKER
nhower ' Animals Are His

ron":::::::::!::::::::::: Pals TheseDays
1(xr PORTLAND, Wl-E-very week Is

REPUBLICAN BUSINESS- - n'lrV0'Ph B

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE J" B0Wenf- - ,Aml
animals.
"l0 mutual on

rit.nhnw.r ako.
..Junior.. nag hauIed skunks from tm

otner'f 17
cans and flushed 'em out culverts wlth- -

noinion 1 oul odorous consequences. He has
walked to a bristling porcupine and
tied a rope around neck and led ItanJ; awax." He has worked for the Animal

REPUBLICAN MANUAL WORKERS Refuge l,. ,lnce Braduated rora
Elsenhower 47 njgn tnree yearg flg0

, 26 He has his mother'sturkeyarm
Others 26 home into a menagerie. He
No opinion t a raccoon, a pair of gray squirrels, goat,

a woodchuck, two dogs and two cats.
100 "I've been about animals ever

The pro-Ta- ft vote of the Republican since I was big enough walk,"
farmers confirms earlier Institute surveys said. "If people there'd
which found Taft strongest the be no need for

JncleRay's Corner

RulesTell Moths From Butterfly
Many personshave been by this

question:
"How can tell difference between

moths aid butterflies?"
It would seem that there should be one

way tell the difference "for sure and
for certain," but the best rule has excep-
tions. Thousandsot kinds ot and but-

terflies may follow a rule, but a few dozen
kinds may break It.

First let us observe that a butterfly
normally has four wings, and so does the

You may have to look closely to
sure is extra pair ot

wings, if. find wings all, you
should find four them.

Even ln the rule about four wings,
there are exceptions. For example, there
are female geometrld moths without wings
ot any sort!

Here are a few general rules about
moths and butterflies:

Butterflies tend have long, thin bod-
ies, but moths tend stout bodies.

a butterfly is rest, it commonly
raises its wings so they touch togetherat
the top, or almost tough together.
typical fnoth, on the other hand, rests
with Its wings outspread.

Most moths fly sunset. Most but-
terflies fly la the daytime.
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You will need to look closely to observe
the top, or almost touch together. The
butterfly. Tho typical butterfly has little
knobs at the ends of Its feelers. The
typical moth, on the other band, has feel-
ers without any knobs at the ends.

One of those rules mayTJe broken in a
special case, but lt is rare for two of
them to be broken. To the first reader
who sends me a moth or butterfly which
breaks, three of the rules, I shall award
a prize)

One rule which Is broken fairly often has
to do with daylight flying. Various inter-
esting moths do most, if not all, of their
flying In bright sunshine. In our next story
I shall describe certain large moths which
fly during the day.

For NATURE section of your lersp--i
book.

Tomorrow; Tongues of Moths.
Interesting life stories of Mozart,

Beethoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss
and Liszt are told In the Illustrated
leaflet called MASTERS OF MUSIC.
This will be sentwithout chargeto any
readerwho asks for Jt and encloses a
stsmpsd, envelope,
Address your letter to Uncle Ray In
care of this newspaper, and allow
bout 10 days for replft

u



More ChargesOver
TexasGOPVotes

B Ttt Anoci.ua rren "Elsenhower backer
Counter-charg- es by Republican control the Republican

presidentialcandidate over Texas meetings and county conventions In
38 delegatesto the GOP national Texas with voters who
convention held the political stage
center today. But therewere other

g developments.
Veteran Finance Committeeman

Marrs McLean ot San Antonio, a
backer ot Senator Robert Taft,
said the Republicans were only
carrying out their responsibilities
at Mineral Wells when they seated
pro-Ta- tt delegates.

Former U. S. Senator W. Lee
O'DanlcI, who says he is a candi
date for Presidenthimself, charged
in his regular Sunday afternoon
radio addressthat "New Dealers
arc trying to sec to It that Elsen
hower gets the Repulblcan nomina-
tion."

O'Danlel. one-tim- e hlll-blll- y fid
die band politician who climbed to
me governorship and the Senate
via barnstorming musical tours
and radio, did not elaborate on
his statement.

Joining the delegate fuss. McLean
disputed charges that the GOP
state convention at Mineral Wells
was Improperly conducted.

"This picture of dishonesty on the
part of the Taft forces In Texas
is definitely and positively not
true," McLean said. "It has been
handed to the people of the United
Statesand Texas continuously and
emphatically by refusalof press as
sociations andmany papersIn Tex
as to let the public know facts
that would show the Elsenhower
forces arc the would-b- e thieves who
didn't get away with what they
undertook to do."

McLean continued:

Ike Is BecomingA
Fighting Candidate

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON WV-G- Dwlght

D. Elsenhower Is edging slowly
Into the role of a fighting candi-
date. He and Sen. Robert A. Taft
may yet be slugging It out toe-to-t-

for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

Two weeks of civilian campaign-
ing appearto have drawn the five-st- ar

general much farther into the
active battle for the nomination
than he expected when he first
returned from Europe.

Some of Eisenhower's associates
are predicting that before the end
of another week he will abandon
his already strained "no personal
ities rule and will be striking out
directly at Taft, his chief rival.

Already, his aides say, the gen
eral came closer In a Saturday
night speech In Detroit than ever
before to becoming the battling
candidatethey want to sec in ac
tlon.

In that speech Eisenhower la
beled himself a "no-dea- l" candidate

a thrust at Tail's maneuvers to
control the machinery of the GOP
convention opening in Chicago July
7.

Having kissed babies, ridden
bareheaded in parades, signed
autographs and accepted carved
wooden elephants, Elsenhower has
come a long way from the attitude
he expressed in Europe. There he
said If the American people wanted
him they knew where to find him.

The next step, some of his ad-
visers say, will be to Join per-
sonally In the hue and cry his

M "IfcitfiSfl

17M Gregg St.

had no rights
precinct meetings."

EMfirrr

to
precinct

Democrat
In tho Republican

McLean then cited the prc-co-n-

vcntlon meetings in which tho .state
GOP executive committee voed to
require' an "I-A- m

statementfrom those who took part
in party meetings.

tried

such a statement,he said, "even
It signed In good faith, docs not
make one a Republican voter."

cowboy

meanwhile, Important can youngsters their cake
Democratic candidates state!early and get through It too quick-an- d

county offices. ly. It is "this too-earl-y maturity in
County Democratic committees this matter manners, customs,

allocate ballot positions habits and dress
day and It also the date fori which makes such an
second filings ot expenso accounts
and contributions.

Tho Democratic candidates were
to hear from the county commit-
tees over the statejust what it
going to cost them to get their
nameson the ballots.

Rep. Ltndley Bcckworth, cam
paigning for U. S. Senate, an-

nounced a scries of about forty
speeches tomorrow through

The driving Bcckworth. quicken-
ing the fast pace of the Senate
campaignscheduled speeches to-

morrow at Grandbury, Glen Rose,
Walnut Springs, Meridian, HIco,
Dublin, Comanche and Hamilton.

Price Daniel, Bcckworth's most
activeopponent,scheduledspeeches
today at Livingston, Woodvllle, Luf--
kin, Nacgdochcs, and Center.
night be to be a' guest at.a

(Carthago banquet honoring State
senatorAiargie weai.

campaign managershave raised
about what they call theft of
delegates by the Taft forces In
Texas and other states.

The general hadn't got that far
In a Detroit news conference yes-
terday. He said all he knew about
this was what he readin papers.

Taft backers generally will wel
come a knock-dow-n fight with
senhower, believing the Ohio sen
ator Is more adeptat that kind of
politics than the general.

Compared with the smooth op-
eration of Taft's well-traine-d po-
litical aides, the Elsenhower cam-
paign still bears the aura of an
amateur performance. Nobody is
quite certain what Is going to hap-
pen, or where.

r " easgsaastssssfii

Elsenhower himself makes it
plain he Isn't used to doing many
of the things now required of him
and doesn't some of them. He
regards It as a chore to have to
make speeches, particularly those
with prepared texts The general
has found he Isn't' his boss
any more.

Although he has been briefed ex-

tensively since his return, he still
isn't familiar with political details.
He didn't know, instance, that
Secretary of Defense Lovctt and
John J. McCloy, high commission-
er In Germany, are Republicans.

Despite these difficulties. Elsen-
hower's managersthink that since
his return from Europe he has
done about everything that could
be asked.of him to push along his
quest for enough delegates to get
the' nomination.
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Briton Unhappy

As U.S. Youths

Grow Up Early
LONDON UWBrlUsh philosopher

Cyril E. M. Joad clucks his tongue
disapprovingly at American kids
in their suits and bobby
socks. And he has a sigh of pity
for them. too.

"Poor Utile brutes," he sighed
yesterday loud cnoush to be
heard by the 2ft million subscrib
ers of tho Sunday Dispatch, which
carries his column.

The head of London University's
School of Philosophy said Amerl- -

Today. was cat too
for for

of
Would to-- In Americans

was them reach

was

To
was

the

the

El

Ike

own

for

early, uninteresting and uniform
middle-age.- "

Because they are spoiled and
abhor exercise, they grow up

d, he contended.
Their "pale, pasty faces arc due
to the Incredibly high tempera
turcs which, by means of central
heating, the maintain in their
houses."

What shocked Joad was the ap-
pearance of a planeload ot Ameri-
can "war baby" children who ar-
rived here last ycck to visit their
British grandparents "little boys
ot 7 years old dressed In check
suits, long trousersand blue trilby
(snap brim) hats; children In cow-
boy suits and bobby socks; chil-

dren In violent tartans.
"This means that the taste of

those who dress them is Itself the
tasteot children, for it Is children

and, may one add, savagesand
birds who are always attracted
by anything which Is bright, start-
ling, staring and different . . . ."

The professorwas sorrowful that
the English mothers of the tots
"should have had the native good
taste, which we hope they took
with them to America, so rapidly
corrupted."

Joad said American kids of 14
were acting as If they were grown
up having datesand driving cars.
He said he and most of his friends
turned 20 "without ever having had
a drink or kissed a girl," and
that's the way It should be.

Aiding Tho

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Her big chance hascome at last,
according to what we hear.

Big Spring's pretty Patricia Mc--
Cormlck, North America's only
lady bullfighter, the slenderblonde ment
wiiu uuuuuuueu ucruuuiu ai icAna
Western College for bulls In the
arena,has signed for two appear-
ances In tho huge Plazadc Mexico
In Mexico City. The dates 'have
not been set but will probablycome
next month.

There is but one more honor for
her to seek, once the Mexico City
engagementsare past, and that will
be an appearanceIn old Madrid.

Pat Will not be the first wom-
an to fight bulls in the Mexico
City Plaza but she will be the
first to fight them there on foot.
Conchlta Citron, a Peruvian bull-
fighter, madean appearancethere
but she fought her bulls from
horseback. This arena has scats
for 70,000 fans.

Pat made her professional debut
at Juarezin Januaryand since has
been appearing In arenas along
the Border at Juarez and Nucvo
Laredo. Her next appearanceis
scheduled for Juarez,next Sunday,
June 22.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Frank Norfleet
observed their 60th wedding anni-
versaryat their home southwest ot
Hale Centeron Friday the 13th.

Many of the younger generation
have never heard of this Hale
County rancher, and many others
have beardbut part of the story.

today
cd Norfleet out of a large
of money In Fort Worth. He didn't

for help, other than to tell
Mrs. Norfleet It was up to her to
run the ranch while he was gone.
Ho put some more money in his
flank pockets, slxshootcrs In his
hip pockets, and derringers in his
vest pocKeu, maae up nis mina
before and took the
trail. It was a matter ot years be-

fore ho got them all rounded up,
but he finally got every one In the
penitentiary, and In the course ot
his detective work be unraveled
a number of other crimes that
enabled law officers to herd a large
number of other criminals In be-
tween stone walls and Iron bars.

The Hale County rancher'sactiv
ities In getting this Job done were
featured In newspapers and maga

all over the world and for
years afterward peace officers
from all over the Southwest, with
perplexing mysteries to solve
sought his advice and suggestions.
Oncebehadrounded up these crim-
inals he returned to the ranch.

Some of the finest cow horses
and race horses In Texas history
have come from the Norfleet band.

Three Drown Seeking
Relief From The Heat

Bf Tb AuocUUd Trttt
Hot weatherand efforts to escspe

It cost at least four of ten lives
lost in violent manners oyer Texas
during the week

A Mexican bracero,
JarramUlo Olmos, .died last night
in Pecosfrom heatstroke suffered
in best while chopping
cotton on the R. U, Wblttlngton
farm, Wblttlngton saw the fall
and brought him to Pecos,where
a doctor pronounced him dead.

Three persons drowned as they
sought relief from the bssL

,n.t&&.fcXjJ

TEXAS BRANDS

l I

By JOHN M HENDRIX
The ST brand was started by

SamuelW In Llano and pos-
sibly Burnet and Blanco Counties
In the early '70s and was well
known during the days ot open
range and trail driving. Its owner
drove cattle Up the trail to Kansas
In the 70s and continued hisranch'
Ing operations in Llano and sur-
rounding counties until his death
In 1898.

Originally the brand had a half-circl- e

over It, but In later years
only the ST was used. The brand
was discontinued after the death of
Mr. Tate but was later taken up
by Samuel A. Tate, grandson of
the original owner, who continues
to use It

Justice Dept.

Reorganization

SeenUnderway
By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON UV-- A broad re-
organization of the government's
legal branch, the Justice Depart-
ment, appeared in the making to-

day In the wake of threenew
by top officials.

Out of office Saturdaywent ex
actly halt ot the six assistantat
torneys general: '

a

ti

Harold I. Baynlon,
Nevadan who headedthe Office of
Allen Property. His unit had been
under congressional attack.

H. Graham Morison, 45, of John
son City, Tcnn., and Bristol, Vn.,
head of-t- Anti-Tru- st Division.

William A. Undcrhlll, 42. of Dc--
Fla., chief of the Lands Di

vision.
President Truman's hew attor

ney general, JamesP. McGranery,
annouccd in Philadelphia that the
resignations had been accepted.

McGranery succeededJ. Howard
McGrath as head of the Justice
Departmentat the of a

uproar that
had led to the ouster of still an-

other assistant, T. Lamar Caudle,
fired by the Presidenthimself.

The departureof the threeothers
was less dramatic.

When McGranery took office
May 27, all division heads submit-
ted "courtesy resignations," so
that the new chief might have a
free hand in organizing his depart--

McGranery announced Saturday,
without elaboration, that vtfarcc .of
tnese resignations were ocing ac
cepted.

Those leaving, for a return to
private law practice, all served un-

der both McGrath and his prede-
cessor,Tom Clark, now a Supreme
Court Justice.

Rep. Hillings a mem
ber ot the House committee inves-
tigating the Justice Department,
was among those forecasting addi-
tional top-lev- el changes "in the
very near future."

He made ono new appointment
Immediately Rowland F. Kirks,

dean of National Un-
iversity Law School here, to suc
ceed Baynton as alien property
custodian.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASIUNGTON OH Under the

threat of a possible new Russian
drive to split the West. United

Years ago confidence men chej plates officials start a scriesl
sum

ask

breakfast,

zines

end.

man

Tato

land

crest

of talks with British and French
representativeson problems di-

viding the three powers.
Korea, Indochina and Germany

are high on the list.
And the talks get added urgency

from the week-en- d disclosure that
Moscow is assigning its chief dep
uty foreign minister, Andrei Gro--
myko,. to be ambassadorto
London,

This looks to some officials like
a major new Russianmove In tho
cold war and, more than likely,
one aimed at disrupting the U.S.- -
British-Frenc- h alliance'.

Against this background, the Big
Three powers will discuss, among
other things;

1. France'sdesire tor Increased
American help In carrying on its

war In Indo
china.This was expected to be the
main theme of conferences to be
bold by Jean LeToumeaii, Trench
minister ior relations with the
Indochlnese States, who had sn
appointment with Secretary of
State Acheson today. The French-
man also Is seeking to learn from
State and Defense Departmentof-

ficials how much assistancethe
United States will give In case
of a massive Chinese Communist
attack on. Indochma.

2. The conduct of Korean, truce
negotiations and the handling of
Communist prisoners of war.
Thesematters are expected to be
taken up 'by tho British defense
minister, r, wbo is
expected here to see Defense Sec
retary Loyctt and othertop Ameri
can officials next week end. Alex
ander Is In Korea for a personal
look at the situation. There has
been growing criticism In Britain
ot the way the Korean sector of
the struggle with communism is
being run, and the feeling bas been
voiced that if Britain bad bad a

Maine Governor

Tries To Unseat

Sen. Brewster
By EARL ARONSON

PORTLAND. Me. U1 Maine's
Republican voters are deciding In
today's primary the outcome ot
senior Sen. Owen Brewster'stough-
est political fight since bo first
went 10 Congress In .1934.

Seeking to block Brewster's
third-ter- Senate rchomtnatlon Is
battle was marked by charges ot
lies, conspiracy and hate cam-
paigns, Both voiced confidence of
victory.

Brewster is a staunchsupporter
ot Sen. Robert Taft's presidential
aspirations. Payne Is one of
Dwlght Elsenhower's prime back-
ers In Maine. The er

Issue wasn't Injected Into the fight,
however.

Polls generallyclose at 7 p.m.
In an election-ev- e speech,Payne

called for a heavy vote, saying ho
thought It would bring him victory.

Brewster, In his final statement,
said a vote against him would bo
a "vote to repudiate the Taft-Hartl-

Act" and "would have in-

calculable consequences" in the
face of the continuing steel strike.
Asserting that some labor leaders
have put him on "the superpurge
list," Brewster said Taft-Hartle- y

is the only campaign Issue "as
far as the nation is concerned,"

Tho Payne-Brewst- er contest Is
One of five to be settled. There Is

three-wa- y Republican race for
Gubernatorial nomination, between
State SenatePresident Burton M.
Cross. Executive Council Chair
man Lcroy F. Husscy, and former
State Sen. Nell S. Bishop.

Competing tor tho Democratic
senatorial nomination are former
State Sen.Roger P. Dubo and Earl
S. Grant, a Portland businesscol-

lege president.
The other contests are for Demo-

cratic nomination to Congress.
The three Republican U.S. rep-

resentativesare unopposed for

Okla. r- leal
old cancer victim who Isn't aware
that doctors have given him only
three weeks to live Is waiting
calmly to watch an hour-lon- g tele-
vision program tonight dedicated
to him.

Bobby Shaw, amazed by all the
publicity and gilts he has received,
has told his mother continually:
"1 don't deserve It. I'm not good
enough for someone to do all this
for me."

But Mrs. Earl Shaw says she
tells Bobby he's been a good boy
who has had a tough time of it,
and everyone Is trying to help him
get well soon.

Bobby Is expected to slip Into a
coma In about three weeks and
never recover. He has had three

In a Tulsa hospital but
doctors finally have given up hope.

Television station KOTV at Tulsa
and the Tulsa World Joined forces
to put on the big show for Bobby at
11:30 p.m. EasternStandardTime.
A large cast ot entertainers and

will be headed by
Gov. Johnston Murray wbo, by
letter, will make him an honorary

WestSlatesTalks
Varied

larger role It might havebeen run
better.

3. How soon and under what
conditions the Western Powers
should offer to meet with Russia
to discuss German Issues. These
are tho key questions to be an-

swered in the preparation here,
beginning early this week, a new
move to Moscow on German uni
fication and peace. The Russians
have been pressing for talks, The
Western Powers have taken the
position that the Reds must first
agree to a uatloo-wld- o political
survey of Germany. Recently, how-
ever, there have been indications
the French and perhapsthe British
thought a meeting o( Big Four of-
ficials might be held anyway.

4. A review of the whole range
of Allied difficulties, undoubtedly
Including the Korean, Russian-Germa-n

and Indochlnese as well
as other problems. Til's is expected
to be held by the British, French
and American foreign ministers
when Acheson goes to London in
little more than a week.
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Strike Hits 300,000
N.Y. Rail Commuters
NEW YORK UW Motormcn and

engineers struck today against the
Long Island Rail Road, almost lm- -

mediately halting one ot the 'a

busiest passengerlines with

300.000 dally riders.
Members ot tho Brotherhood of

Locomotive Enclneors (lndopen.
dent) started to leave their Jobs
shortly after 3 a.m.

Scarcely an hour later, me rail-
road announced, "All train service
is susnendeduntil further notice."

Commuter were expected to
lam highways and overcrowded
subways and busesin an effort to
get to their Jobs in New York City.

The strike, which was rumored
for the last few weeks, stemsfrom
the ammcatlon of tho National
RailroadAgreementof last May 23
to the Long Island.

For users ot the bankrupt rail
road, the walkout was the latestIn
a series ot wreexs, snowstorms,
breakdowns and other troubles
which have plagued the line.

Michael E. McMahon, brother
hood grievance committee chair
man for the Long Island. Issued
the strike call to 360 engineers and
motormen shortly before midnight
last night.

Ho said the union had "about 131

grievances"and that "nothing has
beendone In a couple ot years to
alleviate these."

A company spokesman, at the
strike deadline. Issued a statement
describing the strike as "wholly
unauthorized, a clear violation of
tho National Railway Labor Act."

62 New Casualties
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Defense

TJenartmcnt today identified 62

more Korean War casualties(List
No. 580). Of tho total, eight arc
dead, 52 wounded and two Injured
In batlczonc accidents.

TV ShowDedicated
To DoomedYouth

Bv LOYD WOLFE commodore in Oklahoma's myth'
CHELSEA, WV-- A navy.

operations

On Problems

of

GILLILAND

Bobby's father hasreturnedfrom
California to be wllh his son during
the last weeks.

"He's so appreciative," said
Mrs. Shaw. "He came home from
the hospital the last time June 6
and startedcrying when he saw a
brand new television set which
friends had bought for him. He
didn't think he deserved It. Since
then ho has bccomoanavid tele-
vision fan."

Newspaper articles describing
Bobby's plight have been kept
from him. By special arrange-
ment, captions on pictures do not
mention that the youngster is
doomed, and these are shown to
him.

Radio stationshere have agreed
not to broadcastthe story.

The Shaw television set will be
turned off at the start of the pro-
gram tonight. Mrs, Shaw will be
In telephone contact with tho sta-
tion. During the first five minutes
of the show the announcer will tell
the audience what has happened.

After that, Mrs. Shaw will turn
her set on and no onewill mention
again that Bobby will not recover.

"They'll just sayhe'sa good kid
Who has had a rough tlmo of It,"
said Program Director Don
Thompson.

Land Reform Bill Is
Okayed In Guatemala

GUATEMALA, Guatemala UV-- A

new land reform bill here will
give the government power to

farms and lease or self
them to farm workers.

The bill originated by President
JacoboArbcnz and backed also by
the Communists, was passed by
Congress yesterday and now
awaits the President'ssignature.

Landowners will be paid in gov-

ernmentbonds paying 4 per cent
Interestand maturing In 25 years.
A 10 million dollar bond issue win
finance the scheme.

Truman ot

iimm

Now, winging their way acrosstne
Southwestat expressspeeds...Pioner'

powerful Pacemastersget to
uesunauon.,,iuo miles an hour

faster than the reliable DC-3- 1

Far fasterflight times,far greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

iKiWKa pleasure anareyours when
you fly PIONEERPACEMASTERS!

lie said tho company nit re
quested the National Railroad me
diation Board to advise President

the dispute.
The, National Railroad Agree

ment ot last month ended a dis-
pute of more than two years dur
ing which the government seized
the nation's railroads.

Brotherhood officials have con
tended that the basic featuresot
this agreementwere Intended to
apply only to large trunk roads
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ForsanWins First
Basin LeagueGame
Dee Anderson

CountsIn 11th
FOItSAN The Forsan Oilers,

crowded across a run In the 11th
Inning to defeat Balllnger-Wln-te- r,

11-1-0, and win their (lrt Con-

cho Basin League gameof the tea
ion here Sunday afternoon.

Dee Anderson led off the frame
with his third hit of the conteit. He
went to third on a hit by Lefty
Ehelton. from where he icooted
home on a wild pitch. No one wai
tut at the time.

The Oilers tied the count In the
ninth by a single by Shelton, a
walk to George Gray, a hit bats-

man and a single after two were
out by Ken Cowley

Burroughs blasted a home run
with two on for Balllnger-Wlnte- rt

In the second. Buchanan hit a
three-ru-n round tripper for the Kj-t- rs

in the fourth.
Forsan counted five runs In the

teventh, eighth and ninth Innings
to close the gap in the late stages
of the contest.

Tommy Shafer and Shelton di-

vided time on the mound for For
san, with Shelton getting credit for
the win. Shafer had seven strike
outs, Shelton 17.

(tt) An R H
Rurrouths hillParrlsh 3b 111
Brrn lb SOIIprlnklrr J 0 1

Buchanan e s 1 1

Hrrron cf 3 1

allmark KillSr;ant rf 3 0 1

Orar r( . 10 1
rarlor p . . . 1 1 0
ttfkr p . .10 0

Totnla 41 10 i:
w

rORSAlfmora parrisn.

(It)
Orar

MlUtr

0010
0111

Hallmark. Taylor. Asbury, Shoults:
Brrd Orar Anderson:

Buchanan, Shafer
1: Shelton Taylor

.

Bengals Split

With Lamesans
LAMESA Spring's Tigers

stopped the Lamesa Red Sox
Sunday afternoon 0 end the
Sox's winning but
lost the second game

The Tiger's Guy Lara blanked
the Sox 8 hits while strik-
ing out He aided the Dig Spring
causeby getting two

Spring opened the In-

ning with onerun, addedone the
and scored two more the

seventh.
the secondcontest. Dig Spring

blasted out hits for the
hosts but Lamesa gathered

one morerun.
The Sox scored the first,

second, fourth, and sixth innings
Lara, who ptched the first

game, played short for one
Inning and want the mound
again. He contributed three hits
and two runs the second contest.
He struck out run his count

for the day.
GAME

BIO SPRING
Arista cf
Mendosa as .
Martin. s U .
Tubb rf . ..,
Oamboft. 3b .
Oalavlt lb .
rierro lb . ..
Dutchover e .
Lara p

Tolali
I.AMESA
Franks cf .
I Mcndai .

. ..
Williams 3b .

Fernandasrf
Ttamlrei c . ,

Tlamlao lb .
oontalel
Ttnd rf
3 Oomes . ..

p . .

AH R 11

It sitBarntlt lb 0
Cowit r 3b l 1

Cunn'ham o 4 1

rf 3 0
Brown rf
Aaburr lb 1

SB 0 1
Anderson it I 1
Shafer p . 1

shelton n . I 1

TotaU 41 11 11
. . 041 300 010

011 300 111
Sprinkle. Buchanan.

IB
3B 1!B

BB off 3 Shel-
ton SO br Shafer 1. 11;
11.

Dig
here

to
streak

Red on
4.

hits.
Big

In
sixth, In

In
14 to 13

theirs
to score

Red In

stop
to

In
four to

to eight
rmiT

Dsnlel lb

3b

Chavta

farlan

Bhoulta

Zalky

first

1 1 1
I I 1

Oil1 0 1
s o a
i o ll
o l l
i l 4

1110
11 I 4 It I
ABM B TO A

.10 0
.1 0

..l lie.3100.3101..3003..3 0 0 7.3001.3001.0000.310
Totals 3! I 0 It I

SPR1NO 100 Ml-- 1-4 I 0
LAMESA O00 000--0 I 3
1 filed out for Tranks In seventh 1 Walk- -

ad for Tlnd In seventh
2BH Mendosa. DP Mendota-Flerr- Oa

avis SB Williams. Ramtret. Lara BOB
Lara-- Chaves BO- - Lara-4- , Chaves--3

HBP Flerro by Rheves PB Dutchover
Ramlrrs HI ft off Chaves 411 In seven.
Lara OaVI In seven FJB -- nil SprlngO
Time 1 33 grocer Jimmy Flerro.
SECOND OAME

SPRING O03 410--0 714 4

Lamesa 130 I02- --l 13 3
Mendosa Lara and Dutchover. Marques,
Oomesand Ramlrrs

LadiesWill Gel-Orchid-s

June19
Thursday Night will Orchid

Night at Steer Park, at which
time the Big Spring Bronci will
play host to the Arttila Drillers
In Longhorn League play.

Tht first 400 women tnttrlng
the park will bt given a double-orchi-d,

according to Butrlct
Stasey, wife of the club owntr.
The orchids art btlng flown htrt
from Hawaii.

On Friday night, military ptr-sonn- el

of tht community will bt
honored. All ptrions In uniform
will admitted fret to tht park.

that time, Arttila will bt
winding up strlts with tht
Bronci.

LITTLE SPORT
WK(lrt-V4- A

LSiBS fih

11

7.

1310

BIO

BIO

bt

bt
At

Its
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Wins U.S. Open
Julius Boros of Southern Pines, N.C., tries a little extra help but his
putt rolles around the cup (hidden by ball) on the ninth green of tht
third round of tha U.S. Open Golf Championship at Northwood
Club, Dallas. He got a par on the hole. He won the championship
with a 281. (AP Wirephoto).

AFTER OPEN WIN

Boros Is Enroute
To New England

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS UV-Ju- lius Boros, the

Connecticut Yankee who ended
Ben Hogan's dominance of the na-

tion's golf, was en route to New

England today for a reunion with
relatives while most of his col--

leaguesalongthe tournament trail
moved Into .Louisville, Ky., for the
National PGA.

Boros took a check for $4,000,
the loot gained in winning the Na-

tional Open here Saturday, with
him. He shot 281 for
the 72 holes to snare the title with
a four-stro- edge.

Big Jules won't play In the PGA

-

fetslonal lessthan three years and
jou hae to be one five years
get into that tournament.

Only oae of the top four men In
the Open will play Louisville.
Hogan, whose 28G for 72 holes

Team

placed third and lost him the title
for the first time In four tries,
won't play any more tournaments
this year. Johnny Bulla, who was
fourth with 287, Is passing up
Louisville.

Ed Oliver, golf's round man who
finished second with 285. is due to
play In the PGA. Oliver was al-

most as big a surprise as Boros.
But like Julius, Oliver's putting
put him across. He sank a

for the simple reason that he putt on the eighteenth green In
isn't eligible he has been a pro-eac-h of Saturday's last two rounds.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Without strong catching, a professional baseball club rarely goes

Team

anywhere In a pennant chase.
Perhaps the reason the Longhorn League race has been so close

Is that most of the clubs have fine receivers. Quite possibly, the back-stoppi-

within the league is at its e best.
Certainly, one of the big reasons Dig Spring has been able to do

as well at it has Is that Al Valdcs, backed by Reggl Corrales, Is there
to receive the slants of the mound staff.

The Drone pitching corps has never been considered strong. And
more than once, the team has taken the field with only 12 players in
uniform.

Dut Valdes, sheppardtng his hurlers in a most professional way,
has been top drawerall the way. .Even If he never hit and he's begtn-ln- g

to level on the pitching he'd beworth his weight in gold to the
Big Spring club.

Tony Traspuesto is doing an A-- l lob at Sweetwater, as everyone
knew ho would. Felix Castro can be given much of the credit for
Odessa'svise-lik-e grip on first place.

Roswell found a priie in Wayne Crawford, who has been hitting
well in addition to his other chores At Artesia, Rudy Drlncr ii held
In high .esteem. He's treated with respect all around .the league, for
being a fine hitter as well as a standout receiver.

Joe Neidson, Vernon s veteran backstop, takes a back seat to no
one when it conies to practicing his trade. He makes b fine target.
has a good arm and can stroke the ball

The San Angclo and Midland clubs still have catching problems.
Over at Midland Gordon Tannervolunteered for the post He's learning
the trade and learning fast Gordie has an accuratethrowing arm and
a fairly potent bat. Zeke Bonura, his boss, thinks he's going to be a
good receiver, in time.

Mark Christman has had his trouble with his catchers down Angelo
way Armando Flore? and Wally Arbuckle have divided the duties Both
are light hitters. Arbuckle had to leave recently for National Guard
training and, of course, will have to try to win bis Job back upon his
return.

QUINTANA GAINS RESPECT AS THIRD BASEMAN
When Potato Patcual departed the local scent, local fans Itmint--

td that there would ntvtr be another likt him. Patcual had tht
grtatett throwing this league ever saw and was a tremendous hlt-tt- r,

to boot.
Witty Quintans, his suecetior, lived In Potato's shadow for a

long spell but is beginning to win his niche alongside the top
grade third sackers iht ball club has had. And Big Spring's er

artists havt heen spectacular.
Billy Capps was the first of tht lot, way back In 1938. Orlsndo

Moreno, who still holds a flock of Longhorn League records, in-

cluding tht feat of hitting in 43 straight games, prectded Pucuil
at that position.

The management,nouredsomewhtton Dave Albrltton, the
baseman,becausehe couldn t make the on the play,
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LONOII0KN tr.AOVK
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Odeiia , ; i. .... n II ,K .
bio srnma .... w it mi j
Sweetwater ,.,., .91 14 .1)1 3s
San AntfM IT M Mil
Midland 31 31 411 SH
Arusla IS 37 ll '
noiwei; IS IT lt t'
Vinton . - . ... 10 .H 110 iJ'.a
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Itosvtll I BIO SPRlrtO S
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Virnon I Midland 1

wiiKHii
Swtitweter at Ban Amain
BIO SPRtKO at noirell
Arteila at Odessa
Midland at Vernon

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn
New York
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8t Louis
Cincinnati
Ttoa ton
Philadelphia
rmsnurm

Midland
second pivot double

Tiir.T ri.Ar

Behind

Msnlav'a Sehelale
lauis Hew York

nttiburah Philadelphia
Only fames irheduled
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Cincinnati 1 Brooklyn 4

Louts York 1 Isfcnnn
tttne called seven Innlnis because

darknesit
Rotten Chlcaro 14
Plttsburih Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York
Ronton
Cleveland
Chicago . . .

Washington
Philadelphia
Bt Louts
Detroit

Mandav's
semes scheduled

Sunday's ne.all.
York Cleveland 3

Chtcato Boston
Louis Philadelphia (second

game lnnlnvsi
Detroit l Wsshlniton
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Dallas
Tort Worth
Houston
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
San Antonio
Tulsa
Shreveporl
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Giants Stagger

But Gain Split
JOE REICHLER

Associated

Imagine league baseball
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Sound incredible, doesn't
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than yesterday
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Ill UiU iUllCM-"- . -
League with two eluiott
victories over the Cleveland In-

dians, the Doston Draves chilled

the red hot Chicago Cubs with a

double defeat and the Cincinnati

rteds won their first game of the
seasonfrom the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Nothing, however, matched the
St. Louis Cardinals' feat of over-

coming the Giants' 11-- 0 lead to win

The proud Polo Grounders
gained a split by winning the sec-

ond came. M. Dut oh. what a first
game! Leading 11-- 0 after four In

nings with ace Sal Maglla on the
mound and losing the game? The
Giants still can't believe It.

So certain was Manager Leo Du- -

rocher of winning the game, he
rested sluggers Wes Westrum and
Dob Elliot after the third Inning.

There is one consolation for the
Giants though. Their n squan
der is not a record. Exactly 27

years ago June 15, 1925 the
Cleveland Indians were riding high
on a 15--3 lead only to see the Phil-
adelphia Athletics warm up with
a run In the seventh inning and
catch fire with 13 more tallies in
the eighth to win

Yesterday the Iledblrds, held
runless for four Innings, routed
Maglle with a seven-ru-n fifth, cli-

maxed by Enos Slaughter's three-ru-n

homer.

Long Is Flight
Winner In WT

MINERAL WELLS - Don Cher-
ry of Wichita Falls snd New York
City won first place In the 1852
West Texas Golf Tournament, de
feating Ernie Vossler, Fort Worth

3, here Sunday.
Vossler was the medalist, having

qualified with a 70.
Charles Long, mg spring, won

third flight honors by defeating
Tom Cannon, Wichita Falls, 2 and

Tommy Neel, formerly of Dig
Spring and now of Weatherford
copped second laurels wnn
a one up win over Capt.
Fred PJppen.Mineral Wells.

Jake Morgan. Big Spring, qual

lieuxers

lllgnt

ified for the championship flight
with a 70. He lost in first round
play to Charles Itoycr, the Fort
Worth, City champion,

Only 77 entries competed In the
tournament) smallest turnout In
years. Greens of. the course died
after water main to the course
broke recently.

aggarrrrr

By Rouson

A RARITY FOR HIM

ChampMaxim Is Puzzled
Over ReactionTo Punch

By MURRAY ROSE l
GnOSSINGEIl, N. V. Ul Tho

rare sight of LIghl Heavyweight
Champion Joey Maxim Bitting on
the canvas had this resort town
butting with talk today.

The Clevelnndcr
couldn't understand "why every-
one Is making such a fuss" about
It all.

Yet, to several hundred specta-
tors and a doicn or so boxing
writer, it was a unique occasion.
Joe Blackwood, a fast
from Pntcrson. N J., floored the

champion with a left .. . ....' . ,' .... , ishort tying It up as they bowed tnc
nooK niKIl n me iiwau in ins- - "'', ,,,. tl...-l- l llni.l.t. RJ5 tllo RnHno nn.n.4 .e,l -
round of a workout yestcrdaj.

What made It such a rarity, even
tliouRli the knockdown was caused
more by Maxim's backing ms--

than am thing else
Ihe fart thai the handsome chm
pion has fought Heavyweight

Jot pitching six Innings.
three times and former titleholder
Ezzard Charles five times and has
never been knocked down.

As a matter of fact you can
count the times Maxim has been
floored in 12 years of pro fighting
on the fingers of one hand. He was
knocked out once, by Curtis
(Hatchctmnn) in 1043. A

month later he trounced Sheppard
In a return.

Both Maxim and Dlackwood, who
recently drew with middleweight
contender Robert Vlllcmaln, used

gloves and head
guards. The punch struck Maxim's1
protective gear. was going
KKlr...tB nnrl Via CII vlftlie At. 1,1

pants and bounced on tire canvas.
He g'ot tip' Immediately and ham-
mered away at h(s speedy spar-mat- e.

Tlio rest of the round was a
dllly as were the final two frames.

I got hit high on my head,"
said Maxim, who was more em
barrassedthan hurt "I was

back and I thought the ropes
were behind me. The didn't
hurt me. He nailed me a better one
In the next round. Dct you didn't
see that

"We had. It was a hard left hook
to Joey's granite chin. Maxim
bloodied Dlacftwood's nose in the
first round and landed some good
shots of his own In the next two.
He was getting off fine combina-
tions to Blackwood's body.

'That second left hook was a
hard shot " said Joey. ''It got me
marl 1 hoop (Ravi Robinson docs

!.I.b. ti.t.n,, .am rn. Intn tlin flnf. "
Maxim his crown against

the middleweight king in Yankee
Stadium, June 23.

a'

RALLY FALLS SHORT

Roswell Defeats
Broncs76To5

ROSWELL, The Dig Spring second run of the Inning. Juan
Drones rallied for two runs In the then grounded out to
ninth Inning, hut fell one marker choke off the desperate rally and

of lend game,
hers.. tfc.

wore

Sunday nlglit. the game with a four-hi- t, two-ru-n

Hive pitchers saw duty In the assault on Voung In the third In
game, three for Dig Spring and nltig. Singles by Dert Daex, Alva

rtalr of elbow benders working
WM,on the mound for the HockeU. Doth

of the starters, however, took cred
it for the win and loss Rookie

Champion Jencv Walcott Gary Young.

Sheppard

Maxim

lean-
ing

punch

defends

Vlsteur

fifth against In left-cc- n

defeat. Dert Daei loser,
Ricky Gonzales led with a

single In Dig Spring's ninth. After
Ozzlc Alvarez had grounded out
and pushed Gonzales to second.
Witty Quintans rattled the boards
in left with a double to plate
Gonzales. Pat Stasey grounded out
before Valdcs lined a

the
run

won his one run off the
was the

oft

Al
to score Quintans i left with a sore

Giants Oppose

Sox Thursday
The Dig Spring Glanls will cele-

brate Junetccnth day this week
(Thursday) In a baseball game
with the Lubbock Sox at Steer
Park. The starting hour is 3

The Giants won their 12th game
In starts Sunday afternoon, at
which time they battered Slaton,
18-- here.

Raymond Rodrlquczpitched
ball for the locals. Harry

Doolcy and Claud Tucker starred
at bat for the Giants. Dooley hit a
three-ru-n homer the and
coupled that with a triple and a
single. Tucker blasted out three
singles and a double.

Moreno for four basesfor Dig
Spring In the second. Dig Spring
broke the barrier with eight runs
In the first and coasted from
that point.

Either Jimmy Jolley or Dooley
will pitch against Lubbock

--tr Jb ajt
IM'

International Trucks engineered" to
stay young in spite of the toughesthauling
conditions.

They are built that way becauseour
years of heavy-dut- y truck building expe-
rience proves it pays.That'swhy more than
half of all tho International Trucks
built arestill making moneyfor their owners.
That'swhy Internationalsgive you thekind

young-truc-k performanceyou want.
If you are considering a new truck, why

not stop in soon.

I

'.;

rci, btssey and Valdes gave them
a 0 lead this inning.

Dut Rockets bounced back
for a single when Dobby Lem--

cl laced an inside the-par-k home
game only boards deep

field

single

ever,

field
A lead-of- t triple by Gonxales plus

a Bocket error gave the Bronci
one run in the fifth,

The Rockets had scored three
the fourth and chased Dacr
two more the fifth.

Estrada,who replaced.Baex,
pitched only two innings before ho

to left tor lire the game arm.

Blue
p.m.

13

In sixth

hit

.In

are

45

of

I

ter

In
with

in
Bert

Young left the game In tho seventh
with an ailing flipper.

The two teams will meet here
again tonight In the second, of a
uiree-gam-e series.
mo srniNa ABXH.ro a
Contain lb ,,.,,.... 1 J t a
Alrirei 3b 4 1114Quintans lb S 1 1 1 I
Btaaey rt , 103,10Valdes e ,1 0310Vlsteur cf ,......,..I 0 0 4 0
Cost la ...........a......10 111O. Bltl If . ................ 3 0 i 0 0
n Baal p
Eairaaa p
Corralts p .

Totals
ROSWELL
Lamratl 3b
Oratr is .
ralmar If .

Monchtk 3b
Cearliy cf .
Tension .
Smith lb .
West tf . ..
Tount p
reierion p

.,s l l a o
.,..i e o o o

....l o e a o

31 I 13 34 is
AB KHrOA
4 1 S 1 I

......4 0 13 3.... o t a o...............I 1113..........,,(...4 S 3 3 0
......1 t 1 4

4 a o 13 a
...S 0 0 3 1

..I e a o 'i
,...1 o o t 1

Totals Si t t 13
BIO SPRING .....003 010 003- -1
ROSWELL .....'.001 330 COX In Alrsrea. Vlsteur, O. Baas, Smith;
Ttni ouintana. Blasev. Valdes 2. LammeL
Orser, Fenelon, Smith, Youni: SB Ouin-
tana; JB Oonaales; ItR Lammel BB
Lemmil: DP West to Oreer: Costa Is
Alvarei to Ooncales: LOB Bit Sprint I,
tloswell 10; BB Youns 3. B. Btes S,

trutrftria 1; fln Ynune 3. Petaraon X. .B
Data 4. Estrada I. 110 Youn I for 3
tn a Vfaterien I for 3 in 3: B. Bait
S for I In 4 Estrada 0 for 0
In 3: cornlea 1 for 0 In 1 PB
Pension; Winner Youni; Loser B. Bill
U Avirlll snd Melchln; T 3:30.

You can't beatthat

Tony TraspUtsto.
. OutOf Uniform

Tony Trasputtta, tht lt

Spring eatctrar who has n.v.r hit
It off with Midland fan. K en
the outildt looking In a l mutt
of a ruh-l- n with fans of that city
latt. wtck.

TraspUtsto, who how wtan tht
spanglesof the 8WttWaUr
Bravts, hat bttn suspended In-

definitely by Longhorn La asua
Prttldent Hal Ssylts for ding
vtitgar languagt within htarlng
of soma 500 fans In Saturday
night' game with Midland.

s

sKI itaH

Only '

m rm-r- ? A AT fW IIstWl sT I'lrlllL Xaaah ellllM

S TfT?TlTTTCsKY I
Tn ... . iH

yjkjf taste! J
rtfymiiL

oouiu-aic- KBm
raoM ims hiAst J MH

V orTHt J m

SAVE! ISfl
OnlyCreimT

f lets you

PREMIUM
KENTUCKY
aQVAUTY

at alow,
low price

KCNTUCKT WiflSKCY- -A Li3a. ,

M floor 70 GtAJH NEUTIM. MUT
SCHtNlET DI5T," IrsC. H.XJC

?mw
Intarnallonal pickup truck tjxctuslveii -

Sllvtr Diamond valvt-ln-ho- tnglnt built la tht woftafs
lorgtit truck tngjnt plant.

Tht "roomlut, moit tomfortobtt tab ori tht road" frit
Comfo-Vlilo- n Cob dutomd by drlvin for drlvirs.
Supir-itttrln- lyitimmoro posltlVt control, tetr han-
dling. 37 .turning onglt,
Nlnt modili GVW ratings, 4,200 to 8,600 pounds. JH,
8 and t. bodlat. 115, 127, 134-l- n. whatlbaiti.
Tht traditional truck toughniu that hat ktpt Inttrnaflonal
tint In htavy-dut-y truck olii for 30 straight ytori. '
Amtrtca'i largest exclusive truck strtrlct organization,

Thmtfl Al j ' V'iIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PaStaVsSaav '3IBr'l ' Hsfr"!alaBsVsssssssssRsBsVsssH
atilsHisV 'BsVsCpswSl' yjjjfK!, 4BpH'RHH"

!& jtftKF rWaatlPaVI MJBaft tfKnKtlEBfrjm'MUKUSmL WtjM

B-"","-
"-5 JLi la??5"wlr" I I 5sfeaal " &'Ei sBsfjSnsYsssLsdO'airBi asssH

BafeafHSHiNMS JMaanauaMSBaafaaaalftsMSHBBsVsjF amaaWi aMsajsTf " T ' ' tJi HSisJLJUiJjBSlBBflBLnalBBMuBj iSBK4K4S

B""' " " sBUr ', ffJ jtlM'' "--- ir )Mi!&IMJElSwsMtt.M
BaaaaMsaaaai anPBCT HrVasa Bf .ll&3UMKKKlPr")f'' isssssnJaiTaSsPsissssaM

5 ltoTT?T W''SSSsSjsj ,, i'ii i"1 jij L'tRrUssTaMll'l ''''ssssaJaWsLaWssfcrsssLaLalHsttriMMMIMNri'"'lwHBBSBH j - L'lSM llillllllll lYS yBSaBBBBkBHsBBHsaBBBBBH

fl Before you ouy any truck;, get .Bfc- JbbiHH the facts alout International HHHHfKSky" t''""'JjE.iwi":'EaKSaH'i-rllaaa- iH from owners. Let us HkfflEjBBcaBsfljaBSflBHBHV
B give you a in KfBffkKKMKjSEBSrLitLKUH this area who have H TjOHCBiiDHH bought new lik H aWJalBaHaBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHalBBBBalHUSBH the one you are considering, HHMiPHHjH0iSHH Cherk anyor them, V Hri9IHEHl9MQ!9lH Finer out how Internationals LimHqbHHB(HHk9bbbbHBH cut hauling costs on jobs like (KfiaJaMatsVRHaKswSSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan

1
MaJsl Willi plckvp bad anal ileVa land sldabaorsl Huchisiat, 127-l- wnaslban--

For compttlm Informationaboutany InternationalTruck, t

Driver Truck And Implement Co.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

nrnrKrilalMgMJ lafaiUnOasJIUrllHIH



AUTOMOttLB 'Al
AVT fOH SALE Al

tr PONTIAC
K 150 Pontine Chieftain 2- -
1 door sedan.Radio, heater,

hydratnatic and & beauti-
ful green color. A Jow
xnilcago car.

- 1950 Pontiac sedan.
6 cylinder, radio, heater,
sunvisor and a black fin- -

; ish. A low milcago car.
1942 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1940 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan.Radio, heat--

cr, scat covers and new
tires. Pricedright
1950 StudcbaKcr Champ-Ion- ,

5 passengersedan. A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

I MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

m TOKO Custom V- - A em
nr ctr Tim Blr I1.0M miles, food

imi, custom iea to'ttt. heater and
Hawaiian Bm eoler 11135 Bee at
3o nonniu. riom )m or isn-- n--

r ( v ra

TOR SALE br owner Illl Cliivrolil
Convertible coup, naolo. hiatir
white itdewall Urn Price WOO S O
Brown Jr . Sana aortitis

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

TRUCKS
1951 L1 10 Vt ton Interna,
tlonal Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
650x16 6 ply tlret. Low
mileage and in perfect
condition.

1948 O.M.C, 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tlret, 2 ipeed axle,
saddle tankt,vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and

'good mechanical condl-lo- n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameta Hwy. Phone 1471

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey redcolor. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
BUICK Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, radio, heater
and whltewall tires. Only
14,000 actual miles. Lo-
cally owned. It's like a
new car.

Down Payment $695.

$2085.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.

I avail

Authorized BUICK
joe t. Williamson,

Scurry

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See Theso Good
Buys

IMS Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 ford
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsmcblle
1941 Foul Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
:94U Studebaker 1 ton pickup
19(8 Studebaker ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS
1951 Studebaker Commander
V-- 8 Loadc4;J1985.
1951 HudsonTPaccmaker, load-

ed. $1895
1950 Hudson. Pacemaker, load-

ed. $1485.
1949 Hudson. Super6. It te II.

S1195.
1947 Pontiac StaUon Wagon.

8745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.--

5th at Main Phone 640

Made to til ever? oudiet or Her-I-

Wont Ada Evirvbodv a atlord
them Evirvbodv rronu or U"n
Phono lit lor biloful lire
Uo.

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

'47
CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Radioand heater. It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.
'47
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell it

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'49
CHEVROLET Sport Se-

dan. A beautiful blue and
grey two-ton- e. Owned by
local person. It will check.

Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150,

$385.

JJUaYliU

-CADILLAC Dialer
usedCar Manager

Phone 2800

grcarimi

WE SELL MORE

BECAUSE WE SELL FOR

1951

1951

1950

1947

1941

AUTOMOBILES

LESS!

BUICK Special sedan. Radio,
heater, and dynaflow. Brother, here
is a clean low mileage auto. Two-ton- e

paint.

BUICK Special sedan. GreCn
paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roll, at a fair price.

1QCA STUDEBAKER Champion se--
--rWW dan. Radio, heater and overdrive. If

you're looking for economy, here it is
ui in une pacKage.

WILLYS Jeepster.Radio, heater and
overdrive. A sporty little Wagon.
Tough as a boot and pretty as a gold--

G.M.C. JJi-to- n stake body pickup.
Radio, heater ind 4 speed transmis--Inn A rnal -I........ .. .mi uai JjaiH.

FrR? Convertible Coupe. This littleFord has been Californiaized. Take aInnv nrtfl ... ttf lit., liawu. u.iu jOU jj ijKe jl

McEWEK MOTOR CO.
403

TRAILER!

PtSWPl

A3

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But The Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental Purchase Plan

See Us. And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

Denpendable

UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.

1951 Studebaker Champion

coMMnnctALS
1952 DodKc W ton pickup

1949 Dodge '4 ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s w.b.

1948 Dodge H ton s w b.

1918 Dodge 3 ton s wb.

1946 Dodge l'i ton l.w.b.

1951 Dodge 2 ton s.w b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TRAILERS A3

aVI MY EQUITY In US1 Terry Ram-bie- r
trailer houat Phone 3303-- 203

Lorrllla St. Weal Highway (0

TRAILERS

Longer

A3

Spring Phone2G6B

A

TRAILERS A3
TRAILER HOORT- hitllln J rr
trad, for cheep rpf Mint in n.. hi
1111 Yonnn Rtr.M nr Jo tt

Shop 110 Fast 3rd

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AN'D
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
IlEDA SUnMEIlGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3B20
gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (t
Easy and Inexpensive to in-

stall.
SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

Your Friendly Hardware
203 KunncU Phone 2C3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATHlNAb ORDER OF EAGLES
Blf BprlDi Atria No 3111 mrru
Tuttdajr of aacb waek at I p.m. 703
Wtlt 3rd.

Paal Jaeobr, rrn.
W n Read. 8te

GOOD HELP IS EASY TO FIND
with the llerald'a "Help Wanted" adi
They work with iperd. too
Phone T2I

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

THE CRAZY MAN IS

LOOKING FOR YOU
To Trade With Him On SomeOf TheseBargains.

1950 Ford Deluxe
with a heater.

$1295.
1951 Ford 2-Do- or

Maroon color, heater, good tires, and teatcovers. A honey
of a car.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Do- or

Maroon color, radio, heaterand excellent white wall tires.

1947 Ford Coupe
Heater and black color.

SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS
HE'S CRAZY. COME ON OUT.

Don THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phone 727

A-- 1 USED CAR A-- l
AND TRUCK

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951

1951

MERCURY sedan. Merc-o-mati- c

drive, radio, heater, white sidewall
tires, low mileage. This is the best
price in town on this automobile.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, low mileage. Will
sell this car worth the money.

1QFA MERCURY Sedan Radio, heat--I

Jv cr and a dark blue color. This is a new
usedcar. Price $1695.

1951 FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordo-malic- ,

radio, heater and white wall
tires. Like new. Price $2295.

1QCA FORD Custom 8 cylinder. Ra-IJ-U

dio and heater. Real clean and low
mileage. Price 51525.

10IO F0RD Custom 6 cylinder. Over-Ijf'T- jf

drive and heater. A local car. Good.
Only $1050.

10 "7 FORD SuperDeluxe cylinder.
larHr Radio and heater.Price $850.

1951

AUTOMOBILES

COMMERCIALS
INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
Almost new. Price $1550.

iafa CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup. In ex--I

7JvJ cellent condition. Price $895.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

amailng

TRAILER M

WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS - VIKING

21' to 40' New Trailer!
Good Stock To Choose From

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

TRAILER SALES
Crelghton and W. Hlghw.ay 80

Phono 3015 Night 3245J

NEW
1 952--3

$3695.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget

Used Tralleri From S150.00 up.
W Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

BPECIAL CONCLAVE
nil Sprlnf Oommandrrv
No 11 IC T Monde;
Junf 3D 7 30 p m. Work
In Ittd Cross

o b nun. k. e
Htrt BrtlTa. Rteordtr

HTATED CONVOCAIION
RlK Spring Ctliptrr No
m RAM. tnrj 3rd
Tbundiy nlcnt. I OOp m.

Ron RoTkln. H P.
Krrln Daniel 8ft.

RTATED UEETINO B..
P O EUl Lodrl NO
311. lnd and 4th Tun- -V dar NlthU, 1:00 p b

Crawford Hotel.
film C)lf. E R.
R L llittb, Bte.

P T A T h I) MFFT1NO
Mlikril Plain IMliif No

A F an. A M 2nd
iiit Hit Tt utMliy Ntghti,
It 00 p in y

A r DM. W M
Ervin Dainlrl, Bee

8TATHD MEETINO Bl(
Spring Shrtna Club
Foimb Tuatdar. I.M
p m

( Mark A Butpntn. Prit
3 c Robinson. Baa

Imart Blua Lodge Mi.
ionic rind Emblenr
let In rich blua aaph-Ir- e

atone four beau bIIitlful diamond! all set
In ilurdy 10K gold
mounting Zalea hat
them for only t It
LOST AND FOUND B

LOST GREEN ladlea puna batwaen
State & Lincoln St Reward. Mri. JotJacobs 409 Lincoln

BUSINESS OPP.
COMPLETE MODfeRN Beauty El,op
Equipment practically new. Priced
lltOO B o Brown. Jr . Sand Sprlnfa
LIQUOR STORE lor tale Doing rood
buslnrnx Owner leavtnr town. Apply
IQI'i Main or call 3830--

FOR SALE

Modern, suburban drug store,
fiifts, sundries. One block high
school and junior high. Excel-
lent earnings, well stocked,
beautiful factory shelving,
Stanley Knight stainlesssteel
fountain. Owner recalled to
Air Force. Available Immedi-
ately. Will consider real estate
in trade. No phone Informa-
tion.

MELVIN SELF
HICKORY STREET DRUG

Colorado City, Texas
OROCEIiy and iminr ttallon, atock
ana nxiurea wiui living Quarlera
113 &0O Would trade for houia In
SouUieaal part of town Sea Mr Bed--
weii at norinweil JJtn and anydar
Highway

COSDEN SERVICE StaUon for tale
(11 Weat 3rd St Priced right.
FOR SALE Woodwork Shop dotal
Hood butlneai Sea It 20t 'Wilt llth.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1Mb Cut lUh.
Day phone aoia-r-- l Nae) uumcatmr.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septla Uakl
and waih rackl. racuura atulppad
203 Blum. San Anfilo. pbona ttlS.
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERUITES NATIONAL ayillm of
clentlfla control oyer IS yean, Call

or wrlta Leater Humphrey, AbUana.

TERUITES- - CALL or writ WlU'a
Eilermlnatlni Company for frea la
ipactlon llw W Are D. Sao Anga
lo. Texai Phona 0ll.
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Rule-ed- ,

moth'tmrnuntied. Baj Duracteao.
n. 1305 llth Place. Pboca IMt--

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm tt Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

YARDS. LOTS and tardena plowe.!,
leveled and harrowed Ford traitor
Phona 103O-- or ltfJ

Classified Display

WANTED
Mechanics

Excellent-w- r I-

cing conditions
Air Conditioned

Shop
Paid Vacations
Annual Bonuses

JUSTIN
HOLMES

Shroyer Motor
Company

424'East 3rd

fp& &, vmpt1 t.f rmmmmammmmmmam'Wsri'W'SIF rj ''- - mmsm&Mui-- wr t- - H
TRAtLtRg

SOUTHWESTERN

T With

Al

Bath

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

Dirt Contractor
fills made. Ton soil, tood
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. S571 Night Ph. S56T-W-- 1

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 186S Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
building for sala.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phona 2126--

P.O. Boi 1335

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone26M

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Mllea on Weat Highway 80

E. I. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Suppliesand

Hardware
2 Miles Weat On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DIE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 SeniLi Goliad Phone 3(50

WELDINO D14
MORRY WELDINO Service. Any.
where, anytime. J0I Northwest 2nd
PhoneSIM.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
ST.70 eicnange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
5M Benton

SH klocki ieutb of lut ra
light aft lul 3rd.

No delivery service, pleasa

Political
Announcements

a ta .i..m as aik
aoirac the toDowtBf aandldaalea lot
pabll emee, taklact u tie Dtmav
crt.Ua Prlraarln-To-r

Contrail. IlOl Dlltrlttl
OEOROK MAHOM

rer Slate Senate. Mtk DUtrlttl
HAnurr sadlerIr StattHepreienlatlra Hilt DOtnel
J. OQRDOn iodiei nisiuw

Tot DliUlet Altornert
axTON aiu.rt.ANO
ouit.ronD (Oiu jortea

rer Dlitrltt Clerk:
OroROE C. CHOAT

For County Jndrt!
WALTER OR1CX
O K. (RED) OILTJAM
TOM HELTON
IV K, WEAVER

Tor Cnunty Attorney?
HARTUlrl H008EN

Tot Sbarlff!j. b, uaee) BnnroRw. d. ipete) oreeh
JOIINNIR UNDERWOODjess sLAuaimcnTt Ceanty Clerk;

UCE PORTEFi
Tor County Tax Aaaemor CoHector:

VIOLA MORTON ROBINSON
R tl. HOOD

Tor Cowaty Traamrer!
rRANCES OLKNN

Tor County Commlaalaair rnctad
Na 1:

P O RUOItBd
RALTH PROCTOm
CECIL B OIRRS
WILLARD SMITH
C E KISER

Tor County Cammlialaaar rracrarl
Na 1

Farm TTTOUAS
rar Coaoty CaaaaraalMar ttaikaal
ho. a.

A ) tARTHTJRt STAIXDIOB
MURPB N. TBOHP
M. H. (MAC) TATE

Por County CommUalooir Prtataat
Na. a

KARL BTTLL
TRED POLACEX

Tor County Suryayort
RALPH BAEEIl

For Juitlce of Peaca Precinct No. 1:
W O (ORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8R
CECIL (CYI NABORS

Tor Conatabla, Precinct No 1

J T iqHUCr) THORNTON
For Constable, Treclnct No. 2:

T. II. WcCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V L HOOUE

For Chairman of County DlraocraUc
EaecutUa Commlttea:

W D BERRY
JES3 THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED CAB drlreri Apply City
Cab Company. 308 Scurry
DO YOU need extra Income? Harn
MS and up fram 3 p tn Call I211--

WANTED
Route Salesman

Advancement

Retirement

Hospitalization

Vacation

5 Days A Week

Interviews: 9 to 12 A.M.

1 to 5 p m. Sat. 9 to 12

D. C. DAY

Settles Hotel

FleischmanDivision
StandardBrands, Inc.

HELP WANTED Female E2

LADY ITH prevloui elperlence lo
work In Dalrr King. Apply In per-io-

U0I Oregg

WANTED SECRETAnY-Stenorgraphe- r

for new Inaurance claim office Per-
manent employment alUi group life
and hospitalization benefits furnished
Inquire In person Itoom 215 Lester
Fisher Building. Murrell 11. Tripp tt
Co.

WOMEN WHO know Avon will appre-
ciate this fine opportunity for smart
women to earn good money in ipare
time Openlngi In Big Spring and
Toraan Write Oertrude Short, Box
UM Big Spring Texas
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted Apply at Ace Beauty Shop,
llfl East 2nd, phone 2255

WANTED EXPERIENCED night
waitress 10 00pm toflOOam. Ap
ply cafe, west Highway ao. I

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la person at UlUara Pig Stand
tto East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED DISHWASHER Apply tn
person. M Cafe. Weat Highway SO.

HAVE OPENINO for man or woman
who can meet the public Established
business Earnlnga In keeping with
vour own ability Car necessary Ap
ply Thursday, 611 Petroleum Build
ing

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WORLD'S LARGEST DUSINESS
Of Its kind deslrei lober. ethical
man with rar for exclusive represent-
ation in Bit Snrlns area Must ba
able to interview applicants for bull-- 1

nen careen uniy men cepacia or in-

dependent action and uniupervUed
work need apply. Earnlngi lupple-mente-d

by high monthly and quarter-
ly bonuiei Experience lupplemented
by training and aupervlsed field work
until luccessful applicant can produce
independently Ba prepared to make
decision at time of Interview Write
Charles Michel. Vice President.

Extension University. 4,11 South
Dearborn,Chicago b. Illinois
OPPORTUNITY FOR full or part-tim- e

business in Howard County No
capital needed For details write
Hawlelgh's Dipt. Mem-
phis. Tenn

ITS EASIER THAN YOU TWNB: to
lelL rent, hire help, recover some-
thing you've loit or find a good Job
Just phona 71 and place a Herald
Want Ad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storaga

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 Chicken 6 Pes.$1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hoi" Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
I P.M. to 10 P.M.

Big SpringHerald, Mon.j June16, 1632

HELP WANTED MALE K.

HELP WANTED
MaintenanceMechanics and Electricians for Construe
tion or permanent plant Maintenance Work. Must
work blue-print- s and mechanics must do arc and
acetylenewelding. Both classificationsmust their
own hand tools. Physical examinationsrequired. Age
limit 21 to 45, rate of pay determinedby ability and
experience.

United States Gypsum

Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

NEEDED
Insurance Agent For Howard County

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mail Application Or See

CECIL LEATHERWOOD,
President

Route 2, Big Spring, Texas

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYT

Earn $100 and mora per month
addressinf, enevlopei In spare
Ume. Send $1.00 (or initruction
booklet to Kins Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

mall SCHOOL: studr at home.Earn diploma, enter college or nuraeitraining. Same atandardtelta aa tiled
br ben reildent acbooli. Alio dratt-In-

blua print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical,
etc Information wrlta American
8chool, Jett M. Oram, lta Soutrj
4th Abilene, Taxaa.

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN .FOR

TECHNICIANS

In One Of America's
Leading Industries

Not Affected By Strikes

If
You can qualify this could be your
chance for future security and the
kind of work you like You mutt be
between the agea of 11 and 65 and
have the equivalent af an aih Orade
Education or more NO EXPER-
IENCE necessary but must be willing
to train In spare time at home

WIU not Interfere with present Job!
For full details and further Informa-
tion on how you may be able to quali-
fy Write giving aga and education

Box 8

Care of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILT. KEITI rhllrir.. n KAM..
for working mothers, g daya week

jMra O J Quy. call 1HS

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtrer.Registered Nuraa. 1301 Sycamore
Phona 21-W- .

WILL TAKE car of ) year old Uttla
ejlrl for working mother In my bom.
Call 34,28-- for further Information.
MRS. EARNEST Scott Keen!
dren Phona 3104--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenand
summer classes. Mil Main. Phone
1272-- J.

DAT, KIOHT KtJlUaTXY
Mra. roreiyth kaapa ahlldrem. 111!
Nolan, phona tag.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

HEWETT5 MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

zoz west lftk

117 Main

CLEANERS

future drlve-t-n service
Opposite

Jl Phtfne 121

HELP WANTED MALE Kf

from
have

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY H5
IRONINO DONE at lit) Wait
IHONINQ WANTED Mixed bundle
II 25 Khaki aulla 35 emu. tog North-
east 12th

SEWING H8
DO SEWING ana alteration!. Mra.
Churchwell, 711 Runnels. PhonaI1U--

DRESS MAKINO AND alterations.
Very reasonableprtcei. Phona J157-W- .
507 Aylford.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

VACATION

JUNE 18

201 E.

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

AU kinds of alteration!, and eewlng.
drapes, etc. Wa use Neechl Bawlnf
Machines

MRS. J. H. ROUTH
112'i East 2nd.

Phone 39

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BaUeo&oies, coftrcd feilu. mm.
nap buttons tn pearl and ln,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W 7th Pbosa

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Dlstanc Moving

Agtnt fori
HOWARD VAN

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 13IJ
Corntr 1st & Nolan
Byron Neat, Owner

14-66- 8

ELECTRICAL

- ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
JM Austin Phone lit

USED BUT NOT ABUSED
WASHING MACHINE

SALE
Wringer type good old washing machinesthat will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
1. or 20 that are ready to go.

From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model

(Square Tub, White Skirt)
With 1 Year Guarantee

$7 84
Big Spring Hardware

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

CORNELSSON

"
W

Johnson

SERVICE
1th.

UNTIL

2nd

nil

1TM

-- 1320

LINES

Phone

Priced

at

Month



4fd2

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ftUrTOTfHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EVE-LET-S

WESTERN 8TYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RniNESTONE nUTTQNS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonhole and
Lutler cosmetics Phon 383 1701
Benton. Mn II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H?

for STUDIO Olrl Coimellee. Olive
Msnlcy Phon 3401-- J

LUZIETt'S FINE COSMETICS Phon
JBJW IM E 17tn St Odim Morrl

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trimt foot Cut Iron Tub Commode and
Lavatory lilt U
Alio Air Conditlonrr Pumps 111 )

P Y TATE
At Apartment Hnuso

1004 Wet 3rd
HH BALE 3 French doom tl. Mrs
Homer. 100 John.nn phone isi

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumberand Building Material

409 Goliad Fhonc 214

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- uc

Toby's Drive-l-n

Grocery
18C1 Gregg
Phone 9673

FORD ONLY

s 5(15
Cylinder.... V9j

Cylinder
Six 4450

Including Labor, Rings,
Gasketsand Oil.

. 500 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE K .

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing e --r Cn
Dry Pine ," P '.-- U

2x4 & 2x6 "7 ffBfL-20f-L ,. . UU
Oak flooring lriRn(Good Grade) .... ' U'3U
15 lb. Asphalt felt O nc
(400 ft) Z,7J
4x7 3-- O 7CO. J iSheetnock .......
4x7 ,
Shcct Ilock 4.LD

' q ,n
Glass Doors 7.0U

j. QrIntcrior doors ... 0.7J
CedarShingles OAK(Red Label) .. O.40
Corrugated Iron n --. qj--
(29 ga ) .. lU.yj

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph 1573
2802 Ave (1 Lamesa Hwy

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per rent caliche SO per cent
gralel White or brown Leo Hull
511 Umfn Illchwav phone 31
DOGS. PETS & ETC. K3

PARKEET8 TALKING .train Quar.
nleed to talk Right age now 1201

Srttln
FOR SALE Siamese klttene Regis-
tered stock I weeks old II C Miles
Phone 3M3 M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

FOUR PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

YOU should LOVE this ONE
Phone 1633 or 3358--J

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CQ.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764
i

FOR SALE' Second hand electric
washing machlnea $13 85 to 178 95

qoodrctr Bertlce Store. 314 Will 3rd

FREE 147 75 ELECTRIC Roasterullh
each new WesUnghouse refrigerator
aale Base tlOJtl Price !8 5 Good-ye-

SerTlce Store. 314 Weat 3rd

CAPEHART CONSOLE
RADIO, RECORD
COMBINATION

Slightly Used
An Amazing discount
Phono 1683 or 3358--J

(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Value
Reg. $37.50 29

Small Extra Charge

For Cars With
Middle Arm Rest

BRAKE SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE

Replace All Brake Linings Check

Machine All Drums ' , Road

Adjust And ServiceEmergency

COMPLETE JOB

Any. Make Of Car Only

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

ft- - "ysfvr ilw i, r ' -' .
' t , Si f w

Jll. a.
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TRY US
And see It wo can't save you
money on your furniture bill.
Our selections In living room

suites are Very good. Suites
In plastic or frelrc coverings,
with long or short divans
and sectional. Also separate
divans. Alt sorts ot rockers
and tables.

Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also good bus in
used suites.
Doth wood and chrome din-

ettesand dining room suites.
Gas ranges all sizes, new and

used.
We buy sell and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phoni 2121

FOR SALE Oood uaed Montgomery-War- d

refrigerator Very clean Price
Ooodyear SerTlce Store, 314

Went 3rd

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

1Q OFT
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced night

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Car-te- Stop and Swap" Wa will
buy tell or trade Phono 850 lit
Went 3n

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM '. $69 95

1800 CFM $06 50
2500 CFM $99 50
3500 CFM $116 50
4500 CFM $136 50

5500 CFM $16950
1500 CFM $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73 50

Circulating Pumps $16 95

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR 8ALE Ouoo new end uaed rad.
latora for all cara trucka and oil field
equipment Sattafactlon (uaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company tol Eaat
3rd 8treet

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

L2L&
v rt - r

Infra-Re- d

METHOD

Reg. $67.50 50
Color
Value. Same 52s
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. BU.uu

Value. Change65'Color. . . ,

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

DO ii

Hydraulic System For Leaks

Test Car

Brake

$1595

Phone.2645

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Ktr
CLOSINO, OUT Most or Mr Sleet !
standard clatalt albums One-he-ll

price Record Shop, til Mala

NEW AND oea radios tad phone-grap-hs

at bargain prlcsa Record
Shop, ill Mala.

r

Blower

Air
Conditioners

.Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E 3rd Phone193

CENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY front bedroom for rent
to working Ctrl or couple. Call
atti--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Close In. Ap-
ply 404 Lancaster or call 1030-- J.

FOR RENT Two nicely tarnished
bedrooms Adjolnlnf bath and prlrata
entrance Hot East tth. Phone 3730--

NICE LAROE bedroom .Suitable tor
t or J men Adlntnlnt bath 1101
rvitrry Phone 3050

BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Main

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board, family style meals
311 North Scurry Mrs R E Te.llley
ROOM AND board Family Style t".- -
rooms tnnersprtnr mattresses Phone
3151-- 110 Johnson, Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3
.nrWlf TIMWTTO WTeftlBJ-T- .- - . --a u a- ..Vw... va. uittwuiicu ueaitnirni

208 Wllla Street, 3rd house north
Brown Trd.i.s; Po.t. West lllihwar
80

NEW MODERN

DUPLEX
For Rent

5 new duplex. 7 closets
In each. Centralized heating.
Hardwood floors and Venetian
blinds. Located Just South of
Washington Place near Junior
College and new Ward School.

CALL

Cliff or Duvy Wileyl
697 or 549

NEW furnished apartment
Innersprlns maltress. trltldalre Bills
paid. Set owner at col Northwest
nth
NICE SMALL furnished south
apartment.Bills paid No drunks need
apply. 304 Johnson.Kins Apartments.

AND bath unfurnished spart-me-nt

Apply 1703 llth Place.
ONE AND two room rurnuhed apart-meat-s

to aouplts colemaa Court

HOUSES L4
HOUSE for rent, 1 rooms

furnished, til North Scurry, Call
1731--

FOR RENT and bath unfur-ntshe-d

house near Knott. See Joe
Fortson. 1414 Wood

HOUSE and bath No drunks,
no pets, See owner, tit North Oollad,
or phone 3073--J.

HOUSE tVi miles West ot
town on old highway.See J. W. Frank-
lin.

UNFURNISHED bouse for
rent Oood location. Call 1317 or

FURNISHED house. Call
3021--J or coma to ltot Scurry.

UNFURNISHED bouse forrent, til per month. Dills paid. 3101
Main. -

WANTED TO RENT LI
TRAILER HOUSE from owner while
bulldlnf bous on my lot. Phone.
34M--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND tome equipment. Price
1500 Would take car or trailer house
on trade.704 Lameta lllihwar. Phone
3tl5
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Lovely home, best loeaUon,

wall to wall carpel In llrlns
room and dining room, Venetians
and drapes. Air conditioned Shrubs
and lawn. (4131 cash. I S3 per month.

rooms, Venetians. Best loca-
tion 13300 cash. (M(3 per month.

1100
rooms. I porches, larace.work shop, fenced yard, new roof and

sldlnt. Close to all schools. ISOOO cash,
balsnc monthly. tSISO

close In. close to school Ex-
tra nice home for 780

close In, close to school Bit
home, (ood buy for 11350

close to West
Ward school. Oood home for 17150
Two lane houses and one

on 3 lane lots Will trade for
tood property In South part of town,
3 choice lots In this new addition
Oood water belt ttpO each

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"I got It In the Herald Want
Adt the man wai alto a
plumber!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Won't Last Long
1 bedroom home Only tISOO down.
Ideal location Total ISOOO

and bath near trade school.
Only J1000.

and bath furnished 41750.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
of furniture to be sold

at once or any part. Priced
very reasonable.

Coll 1822
FOR SALE by owner. Modem
stucco home. Corner lot VeneUans,
paetnt, curbtnr, fenced yard. Karat
wired Schools, trading eir close.
1310 Owens

BARGAINS
4 bedroom home New 3 baths, hard
wood noon 17500

Nrw 3bedroom home Exlrsi tiles
with fine well of water
New 3 bedroom home Well located.
New 3 room and bath furnished home.
13000

Builneti properties OU and Q lem
ei.
Oklahoma ranches and farms
480 afrrs well lorMed In Taylor Coun-
ty $83 per acre. Terms.
Town loll Housci any site and prlct.

A. M. Sullivan
LamcsaHighway Phono3571

Gl HOMES
Four

Homes.

$625 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION
Builder

George D. Steakley

Field Office
1103 College

Phone 3785

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroora brick veneer with 2
baths,dining room, gameroom,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-

ditioned, patio, barbecue pit.
servant quarters and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

yl simsitfltaiittltae

304 Scurry Phone785

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lsrte beautiful duplex with Bit

cottage, all on same lot.

Oood Duplex. Only ItOOt.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 13U

FOR SALE by owner-- Pre-wa-r

home. H7t feet floor space.
loot lllh Place Shown by appoint-me-

only Phone 553-- J

FOR SALE
Nice and bath, fenced
back yard. Uullt-l- n cabinets.

See at 213 Lindbergh

Call 2506--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few ,More

Left
G. I. HOUSES

695 DOWN
504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906

HILLCREST TERRACE
' ADDITION

Bqe35Eawiai!iEq

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 bslht.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted; also 2
bedrooms with carpet,

" Another In Parkhill
Addition.
Many homesin cood
location!,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

3 ROOMS AND bath, hardwood floors.
Teaetlan blinds SOiltO loot lot See
at 101 Madison In Airport Addition

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greet Phone 1322

Lorely new home til 000

bedroom on pavement. Only tltooo

Beautiful new Only t!3 500

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F It A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavement in restricted ad-
dition. $2500 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2G7G. 2503-- or 11G4-- R

Office 711 Main

1 and 1

home. Near V. A. Hospital.
house in GI Loan. Small

down payment.
New house in Park-hil- l.

Heautifu home, 2
baths,carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part ot
town, with income.
Lovely home in Ed-

wards Heights.
on Dlrdwcll Lane,
Ule baths and

Nice home in Park
Hill.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage in rear.
Good paying cafe businessin
Seminole. Texat. On Andrews
Highway,
Some choice lots.

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful nrw home Cor-
ner lot Pavement.Ovr 1J00 iq ft.
This la a nice one Only IIS 000 Near
Junior Collets.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
Br owner' New And eitra nice 3 room
and bath Also, new tnd bath.
Prefer cash, but terms will be ac-
cepted. Will take good used car as
part down payment on either house.

1105 North Goliad

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house in rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price J8750. Apply
1419 Wood.

Call 474--

INVESTMENTS
3 bedroom, nice and clean. tOOOO

Pretty house Only tt350
3 houses on one lot Can be boutht
for t35O0 down Total ISOOO

pre-w- ar house t3250.
near school, 15250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom horatf.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763-T-t

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 Eatt 15th

ACREAGE
From One Acre UP
JoiningTown, With

Water. Well Located.

A, M. Sullivan
Lameta Highway Phona 3571

Move In Today
nicely rurnlshed, carpeUng,

draw curtains and Just everything,
oood location. Pavement. Only
I12.M0,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

. FOR SALE
Equity in home near
Junior College.

. See At
1520 TUCSON

ron BALES My equity la
htm. Small monthly payments, su
Bldnlea Prlte,

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want wattr, I have
it tl.50 per thousand gal-lo-

Bring birrelt, buc-
ket, Jug,,etc,

Eason Acres
Nursery

6 Milts East on 10.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., June 10, 1052

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

home tor ssle by owner.
Apply at Ml Scurry, phone 3a

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This it a rcat Rood place.
2 acresand house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County 200 acres in cultiva-
tion, $G5 per acre. Cash. I be-
lieve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayctteville,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced $100,-00- 0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217Vi Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sate Im-
mediate iiosaeaalon Equity t3SO0,
Small monthly payments. Ownerleaving town Call 334--

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone 1702 or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
Beautiful 3 bedroom home ton Dallas
Large well arranged kitchen, Ample
closet space
3 and 3 bedroom homes Drapes, ear--
r'eted floors Choice location

nice listings on North Side.
3 and homes near Junior
College.
Oood Income property South part of
town. Call for Information,

nice lage bath and kitchen.
Owner win carry papers with email
down payment
Close In. frame. Tile kitchen
and bath Small down payment, bal-
ance In loan
Extra nice Washington Place,
New 3 and houses. Choice
location
Business and Residentiallots,

NEW house to be moved.
Hardwood floors, bathroom futures to
b Installed. Hot East tth,
BY OWNER Equity In
home. Low monuilv paymenle.. too
West lem, Phone 3030-W-,

FOR BALE by owner, Large 6 room
house Oood location on corner tot.
Call 35S5-- or come by l3oa Wood
between 10 00 a m and do p m.

FOR BALE: House, lot and furniture
In COahoma. Write II. It Bmlth, 3104
Endlcott Ave.. Overland, Mo.

BY OWNER
New house.
Cheap to cash buyer.

1605 East 16th

To Be Moved Off
Lot

Two New
and Bath

Double floors, hardwood
floors.

Asbestos siding
Built-i- n cabinets
Venetian blinds
All bath fixtures
Hot water heater
Large closets
All wired
800 feet floor space

Priced $3850
Deliver free within
radius of 125 miles

Also Three-roo- and
bath, $1850

B. G. Hoes
2821 North Randolph
San Angclo, Texar

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Iron OKLAHOMA Business property,
or tarma and ranches, contact E.
E nriELD AOENCT 330 West
Main. Ardmor. Oklahoma. Phone 431

ZAVALA COUNTY
170 seres-3-43 In culttvaUoai t shal-
low wells) plenty of wattr. AU level
land Cultivated land planted to
crops price tI7 an sere. Call
Pt-tt- or ar writ C. J.Ondrusek, lot Fulton, Ian Antonio,
Texts,

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. AU ot
lease money goeswith place.
H royalty. Lease up 1953.
1C0 acres 10 miles out. H
mineralswith place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County, All
In cultivation. Irrigation welL
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin. Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone X230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salet and Strvlct
New Eureka, Premier, O, sL,

andiKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargain! In All Maksi Latett
Models.

Uttd Cleaners Cuirsntttd.

Service and Parts for all Msktt
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth tt Ltnctittr

Phone II

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur--

chatscarpet at contra;--
tor's price.

Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Tsxm

AngeloansSeeking
$102,500 Damages
From Big Springer

STERLING CITY. (SO A suit
seeking damar.es in the turn ot
$102,500, an aftermathot a two-c- at

accident near here, May 11, hti
been tiled by a San Angelo couple
against a Big Spring man.

The plaintiffs are Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmlc Elcdgc, and the defendant
IS' Virgil Rulledgc. Mr, and Mrs.

JErcdge charge, In their petition,
mat uuweuge was negligently op
crating his car when the two vehi-
cles collided about 10 miles north
of here on Highway 87.

At the time of the accident the
petition recites,Rutledge was trav
cling "-- a highly excessive and
dangerous rate ot speed and negli
gently drove his automobile across
the center line of the highway."

The San Angelo couplo seeks
$77,500 for actual damages nd
$25,000 exemplary damages.

Eagles'Auxiliary
AppointsCommittee

Plans to buy a new fire cabinet
were discussed when members ot
the Eagles'Auxiliary met recently
at the .lodge.

A committee was appointed to
serve refreshmentsinitiation night.
Three applications tor member
ship were voted on. Ella Mae
Rutherford presided.

About 20 attended.

17 PersonsInjured
FARMERSBURO. Ind. UH A

crack Atlanta to Chicago train of
the Chicago and Eastern JUttou
Railroad. 38 minutes behind sched-
ule, Jumped off the track Sunday
and 17 passengerswere Injured.
none seriously.

REAL ESTATE M
.FARMS & RANCHES MS

Winter GardenDistrict
tss acre Irrigated terra. gtllea
wells, fully equipped: S room rest.
dene. 3Vi mtlca from thriving com-
munity, A tood buy. Excellent soil,
Terms to qualified buyer. Ca
PS-t- or OHS3J or write C. J.
Ondrusek. IM Fulton. San Aston,
Teiat. ,
S30 ACRE PASTURE. Wilt Carry 100
mother cows. Abundant water and
rainfall. SO miles East of Oklahoma
City. More land available. 130 per
acr for surface. Contact owner.
John Biles. Box 341, Chandltr, a.

Phone 751 of t0.
FINE STOCK Farm and Agricultural
Land. Plfferent Parts of Arkansas.
Old Reliable Firm. Fourehe River
Land Co. Llttla Rock. Arkansas.

Farms tSf Ranches
t

2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Bis Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, (airly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acreranch, fairly close te
Bis Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, half '

In cultivation, half in pasture.
This is reaily a, good stock
farm
All theseTriced right

SEE

C. S.'BERRYHILL
Real Eitate

Brooks Appliance Phone IMS

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 317T--

SWITZERLAND
OF AMERICA

Cool Colorado: Southwest cor-
ner.Picturesque Rockies. Ideal
summer, winter playground.
Wonderful fishing, hunting,
skiing. 250 acres suitable for
exclusive resort No .Improve-
ments. Valuable mineral rights
included. 1125,000. Terms. Mrs.
A. Harey, 1010 Princeton Ave.,
Fresno 4, Calif,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Park Inn

Closed
Monday 16, through

Saturday 21.

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Strvlc

1402 Blrdwell Lane

Phone 23

WATER
Let Us take care ,of yourrplants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Slock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

24 0 South Scurry

NOTICE
You.Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approve!
Free Ettlmate

H & N Feme
ComiMity

2204 Main Phexve HS-- J

atSetelT' - r ihlfasWisBlftMsyeaTTfafr lx...-fet'-T- ,f - t .iajf-j.-! mmmmmmmmi0.
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Ike RelaxingBefore
Entering Final Lap

By DON WHITEHEAD
DENVER W Gen. Dwlght D,

Elsenhowertook time oUt from pol-

itics today to polish up his Rolf
game and relax briefly before en-

tering the last hard drlvo to win
the Republican presidential nomi-

nation.
The general called off all public

appearances except a brief visit
to a breakfastmeeting of Western
farm editors. There will be a steak
dinner with newsmen late In the
day and a quiet evening with his
famll.".

Tomorrow he will officially open
M Vinndmiartf-r- In the Brown Pal
ace-- Hotel here and plunge Into the
stretch fight for the nomination.
Over the week end, the general
gave a generous sample of what
can be expected in the days to
come.

He gave three talks In Detroit,
held an unusual Sunday morning
news conference, conferred with
Republican delegates, and then
flew here to receive a roaring wcl- -

6jfSa'0x
Distributor
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come from tens of thousands of
people who stood under a broiling
sun to cheer him and his wife
Mamie.

In those two days, the general
looked more like a fighting candi-
date than he hasat any time since
he gave up command of the West
era Europeandefense forces and
retired from active Army duly to
enter politics.

Developments popped forth In
rapid-fire- " order as Elsenhower
made thesemoves:

1. Labeled himself "strictly a no--
deal man" without political com'
mllmcnts In his fight for the presl.
dency.

2. Scrapped the two carefully
prepared speechesof his advisers

land struck out in Detroit In off--J

jthe-cu-ff talks to convince the peo-
ple in his own way. He said If ani
"honest, decent approach" Isn't
enough then there is nothing morei
he can do.

3. Strongly defended the Joint
Chiefs of Staff and in effect said
he wouldn't bring Gen. Douglas
MacArthur Into the government If
he (Elsenhower) were elected
President statements which put
him directly at oddswith Sen. Rob-

ert A. Taft of Ohio, his major oppo-

nent for the GOP presidential nom-

ination.
4. Repeated that the Democrats

must be dumped from power and
Implied he was Just the man who
could do it.

5, Declared that corruption could
be cleaned out of government and
added "that applies to primaries
. . . and that applies to my native
state of Texas."

This was Interpreted as a sharp
Jab at the Taft forces, who have
been accused by tho Elsenhower
people of "stealing" Republican
delegates In Texas.

6. Said he favored keeping diplo-

matic avenues open abroad but
he would leave to public opinion
the decision of whether or not an
ambassadorshould be sent to the
Vatican.

7. Said the "truth and facts"
should be known about the Texas
dispute over GOP delegates to the
national convention. '

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Reprenntlnn

SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
Phone 1WJ-- or 1212
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SPRINGMAID SumterSHEETS

Type 140 heavy duty muslin

72x108 size ....: 2.69 ea.

81x108 size 2.98 ea.

SPRINGMAID SpringcaleSHEETS

Type 180 percale

72x108 size 2.98 ea.

81x108 size 3.19 ea.

90x108 size 3.49 ea.

Pillow Cases 42x38 size 69c ea.

SPRINGMAID Fitted SpringcaleSHEETS.

Typo 180 percale

Twin Bed size 2.98 ea.

Summer Store Hours
Monday Through Friday 9 to 5

Saturday 9 to 6

ists In

Indochina State

Ousted By King
SAIGON, Indochina Ifl A new

pro-Fren- government ruled the
Indochina state of Cambodia today
following King Norodom Sihanouk
Varmen's firing of his Nationalist-backe-d

Premier and Cabinet.
Acting swiftly In the capital

Pnompenh yesterday,the monarch
took the premiership himself. Then
ho formed a al moder-

ate government in which princes
and others of the royal entourage
bead.nearly all ministries.

The new government was ex-

pected to follow a policy of closer
with the-- French, who

still bold final power In all of In-

dochina not controlled by the Comm-

unist-led Vletmlnh.. The govern-
ment of former Premier Huy Kan-to- u

in recent months had been
openly

In talcing over, the King threat-
ened to dissolve the National As
sembly and demanded that it
quickly vote a special law putting
all powers in' his hands for the
next three year:

He charged Kantou'a govern-
ment had compromised the situa
tion "almost without hope." The
King promised to clean up the ad-

ministration in two years and pro-
vide greaterindependencein three.

Cambodia and her sister Indo-chlne-

states Vietnam and Laos
have beeq allowed considerable

self-rul-e in domestic matters by
the, French, who have fought a
long stalemateagainst mors ex-
treme NaUonaliits led by Commu-
nist Ho Cfcl Mlnb, '

ON TELEVISION

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON UWIf It should

be Taft of Ohio vs. Kefauver of

Tennessee in the main presiden
tial bout, you can look for a

battle right up to the
knockout.

The two senators staged a
gloves off demonstration of this on
television last night. When it end
ed, the perspiring Taft called it
the hottest broadcastof the year
and apparenUy he wasn't talking
about the weather.

"Slur!" Republican Taft cried at
one point.

"Then I'll take it back." Demo-
crat Kefauver offered.

That was easily the greatest dis-

play of senatorialcourtesy that oc-

curred as the legislators each
leading bis party in the numberof
convention delegates debated for-

eign policy and a slate full of other
Issues on "American Forum of the
Air."

Once Keauver called Taft an
isolationist.

"Oil, nol not" the Ohioan ob
jected.

Again, Keiauver wno gamea
fame as a televisedcrlme-prob-er

said it's necessary to weed out
racketeers and fixers at all levels.

"Sen. Kefauver and I seem to
agree," Taft Interjected,"that we
ought to throw the administration
out on the Issue of dishonesty,"

The aeries of barbed exchanges
wound up a busy day for both can-
didates,

Taft had beenon television earli-
er and be said, among other
things, that It's cow or never so

128 TYPE MUSLIN

72x99slze Z.JJ
72x108 size ,. 2.49
81x108 size 2.69
Pillow Cases,42x3G size ... OVC

Kefauver,Taft In
Gloves-Of-f Debate

far as his presidential hopes are
concerned.

"I'm 62 years old," he said,
"and 111 never run for President
again."

But he said he thinkshe has Just
about enoughvotes to win the nom-
ination this time.

What about Gen. Dwlght D. Els-
enhower's description of himself,
In a Detroit speech Saturday,as a
"no-dea- candidate?

Taft said he has made no deals,
either and owes no political debts
to anyone.

Was it quite cricket, he was
asked, to choose a Taft supporter,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, as the
GOP convention keynoter?

Taft said it would be hard to
find somebody who hasn't taken
Sides. The thing to do, he added,
was to find the best man for the
Job.

Kefauver himself had a word
"ridiculous" for Eisenhower's
statement that the federal budget
can be rcduped some 40 billion
dollars in the next few years.

Pakistan Recognizes
FaroukAs King Of
The Disputed Sudan

KAItACIII, Pakistan in The
British Commonwealth's major
Moslem member, Pakistan, has
recognized Egypt's Moslem King
Farouk as king of the disputed
Sudan but says It's Just a "court-
esy," without political

SPRINGMAID

SHEETS

Uniform weave and quality finish make the difference
in SPRINGMAID SPRING KNIGHT sheets.They're won-

derfully soft and smooth yet able to withstand extra-rugge- d

wear and repeatedwashings. Hold a SPRING
KNIGHT sheetup to the light. . .you'll seethe difference.
Cellophanewrapped . . . pre-launder- ed ready to use . .

no labelsto washoff. Noteapproval by Good Housekeep-
ing and American Institute of Laundering.
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NOTICE
DR. PEPPER

Now Cost A

Little More

W9

Know the Grade of Sprlngmald
Sheet by the color wraps
128 Type in, the Blue Wrap.
140 Type In the Red Wrap.
180 Type In the Gold Wrap.

Due to continued rising costs,Dr. Pepperis forcedto raise

the wholesale price chargeddealers by about 12

This makes it necessarythat they increaseslightly the
price you pay for Dr. Pepper.

OrPepper
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